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Introduction n 

Inn this chapter, the rationale behind the work presented in this thesis will be 

described.. First, the clinical relevance to study plaque stagnation sites will be 

addressed.. Next, a brief overview on microbial ecology linked to caries 

susceptibilityy of these sites will be given. Then, the term 'biofilm' will be 

introduced,, since dental plaque, like most micro-organisms in nature, exists 

associatedd with a surface. The importance of studying plaque as a biofilm and 

practicall  ways to do so will be discussed. And, finally, the model used in this 

thesiss to simulate and study plaque stagnation sites will be described, followed by 

ann outline of thee thesis. 

Moree than 100 years ago, Miller proposed his chemoparasitic theory for dental 

cariess etiology (Miller, 1890): oral bacteria metabolize dietary carbohydrates, and 

thee acids produced dissolve the tooth mineral. Over the years our understanding 

off  the caries process has deepened but has not essentially changed. Caries is 

describedd as a multifactorial, site-specific, and dynamic process that is modified 

byy protective factors, such as saliva, fluoride and time (Zero, 1999). 

Sincee fluoridated dentifrices were introduced in 1970-ies, epidemiological 

surveyss from developed countries reveal similar patterns: the extent and severity 

off  frank cavitations have diminished and the disease prevalence and incidence 

havee declined (Fejerskov and Baelum, 1998). This change is credited primarily to 

thee caries inhibitory effects of fluoride, although the increase in individual 

awarenesss of the importance of maintaining good oral health should not be 

underestimatedd (Burt, 1998). 

Thee major anti-caries effect of fluoride resides in its ability to promote 

ree mineralization of early carious lesions, while it has comparatively little effect 

onn caries etiology (ten Cate and van Loveren, 1999), as is reflected in the present 

dayy caries distribution. Most lesions are found in pits and fissures, and in 

approximall  surfaces (Table 1). These are plaque stagnation sites, limited in 

salivaryy access and shielded from oral hygiene procedures, which together allows 

ann undisturbed and prolonged contact between plaque and tooth surface. 

Alsoo secondary caries, found in 20-60% of the restorations scheduled for 

replacement,, most often occurs at less-accessible areas - cervical and approximal 

marginss of restorations where plaque accumulates (Fontana and Gonzalez-Cabezas. 
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Chapterr I 

2000;; Mjór and Toffenetti, 2000). 

Thus,, although caries is not as ubiquitous as a few decades ago, it still 

affectss a significant segment of the population (Table 1). where it occurs mainly 

att plaque stagnation sites. 

Tablee 1. Caries prevalence in 5- to 23-yr-old Dutch individuals, insured by the National Sick 
Fund. . 

Pitss and 
fissures s 

Approximal l 

Freee smooth 
enamel l 

Cariess free 
individualss (%) 

dmfs5-yrr j DMFS11-yr 

19877 1993 1999 1987 1993 1999 

1.44 1.2 1.6 

1.77 1,3 1.8 

0,77 0,5 0.6 

511 55 51 

2.11 1.1 1.2 

0.44 0.3 0.2 

0.22 0.0 0.0 

388 53 55 

DMFSS 17-yr 

19877 1993 1999 

7,33 4.8 3.8 

3.55 2.2 1.8 

0.77 0.3 0.2 

88 19 21 

DMFSS 23-yr 

19877 1993 1999 

13.11 9.2 6.9 

12.77 6.4 5.0 

2.88 1.3 0.9 

11 6 11 

Adaptedd from Kalsbeek et a/., 1989; Kalsbeek et ai, 1999 

Plaquee stagnation sites - discrete ecological habitats 
Fromm elaborate microbiological culture studies it is known that fissure plaque is 

predominatedd by a gram-positive flora, mainly streptococci and rods (Theilade et 

a/.,a/., 1974, 1978, 1982). In approximal plaque, streptococci are present in high 

numbers,, while gram-positive rods (esp. Actinomyces spp.) frequently dominate 

thesee sites (Bowden et al., 1975). In marginal defects of restorations, although the 

typee of restorative material may qualitatively influence the microflora, both 

streptococcii  and lactobacilli are the predominant isolates (Fontana and Gonzalez-

Cabezas,, 2000). 

Dentall  plaque microflora, once established at a site, remains relatively 

stablee over time (Marsh, 1989). An important physiological factor able to 

modulatee the microflora is the local pH. Frequent and prolonged lowr pH periods 

mayy select aciduric and acidogenic micro-organisms (Bradshaw et al., 1989), 

resultingg in an ecological shift from a healthy to a pathogenic flora (Marsh, 

1994),, which promotes dental caries. The micro-organisms generally associated 

withh caries are mutans streptococci and lactobacilli (Hamilton, 2000), although 

ann increasing number of studies emphasize the role of other aciduric species, e.g.. 
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Introduction n 

acidogenicc non-mutans streptococci and actinomyces (van Ruyven et al„  2000; 

revieww by van Houte, 1994). 

Relatingg caries activity with specific micro-organisms is a difficult task, 

sincee discrete ecological conditions are present even within a single habitat. A 

studyy dealing with the microflora on approximal surfaces (Babaahmady et ai, 

1997)) has revealed local variations within the defined subsites - below, close or 

awayy from the contact point -, in the proportions of the respective species. 

Plaquee below the contact area had the greatest diversity of species with the 

highestt isolation frequencies of anaerobic, acidogenic, aciduric and saccharolytic 

bacteria.. This subsite corresponds with the location of the initial white spot 

lesionss in approximal enamel (Thylstrup and Fejerskov, 1994). 

Thee relation of fissure morphology with plaque structure and caries was 

analyzedd with microradiography and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) in 

eruptingg third molars (Ekstrand and Bjarndal, 1997). The results showed that the 

entrancee of narrow fissures was more prone to caries, and that these sites were 

associatedd with higher proportions of vital micro-organisms than the deeper parts. 

Thiss supported the findings from stepwise sampling of carious fissure plaque 

(Meierss and Schachtele, 1984): about two/thirds of the total cultivable flora was 

obtainedd from the upper 0.5 mm of the fissures and only 3% were cultured from 

thee depth beyond 1 mm. 

Ass fissure plaque is dependent on nutrients available from the entrance of 

thee fissure, finding early signs of caries at the fissure entrance rather than within 

thee fissure proper ("Nyvad and Fejerskov, 1994) seems only logical: most acids 

wil ll  be produced at the sites with the highest access to fermentable carbohydrates. 

However,, data on plaque metabolic activity and on diffusion throughout fissures 

aree lacking. 

Ass mentioned before, acids are essential for the caries process to occur, 

Thee extent of the plaque pH drop following exposure to carbohydrates has been 

linkedd to caries activity of an individual (Stephan, 1944), as well as to site 

specificityy of caries: lowr pH periods in fissures and interdental spaces last longer 

thann on smooth surfaces (Schachtele and Jensen, 1982; Lingström et ai, 1993). 

Sloww clearance of carbohydrates (Luke et ai, 1999) and acids from these 

stagnationn areas is the most probable reason for these differences, although 

detailedd knowledge {e.g., on clearance patterns) is missing due to difficulties in 

assessingg plaque at stagnation sites. 
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Chapterr I . 

Dentall  plaque as a biofilm 
Too persist in the oral cavity, micro-organisms have to attach and grow on 

surfaces,, since any substance in saliva, including micro-organisms, is halved 

withinn 2 minutes by unstimulated salivary flow and within seconds by stimulated 

floww (Carlsson, 2000). An interesting observation in this respect is, that most 

micro-organismss in nature are associated with surfaces (Costerton et al., 1995). 

Too describe the communities of matrix-enclosed micro-organisms, attached to a 

surface,, the term 'biofilm" is used (Marsh, 2000). 

Attachmentt to the surfaces, as well as close proximity of multiple species 

andd the presence of extra-cellular matrix results in a multi-cellular system with a 

heterogeneouss structure and a variety of functions. This system is able to resist 

severee environmental shocks {i.e. pH fluctuations in dental plaque, antimicrobial 

treatments)) and to maintain its homeostasis (reviews by Stickler. 1999; Watnick 

andd Kolter, 2000; Mah and (TToole, 2001). Properties of biofilms do not result 

fromfrom consolidation of individual properties of biofilm constituting bacteria, nor 

doo they follow those of planktonic cells that have adhered to a surface. As 

indicatedd in Table 2, the biofilm mode of growth results in unique properties. 

Tablee 2. Summary of general properties of a biofilm 

Protectionn from host defenses and predators 

Protectionn from desiccation 

Protectionn from antimicrobial agents 

 Surface-associated phenotype 

 Slow growth rate 

 Poor penetration 

 Inactivation/neutralization 

Novell gene expression and phenotype 

Persistencee in flowing systems 

Spatiall and environmental heterogeneity 

Spatiall organization facilitating metabolic interactions 

Elevatedd concentration of nutrients 

Cell-to-celll communications 

Adaptedd from Marsh, 2000 
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Mechanicall  removal from the substratum onto which the biofilm had 
formedd or disruption of a three-dimensional structure will intervene with the 
abovee mentioned properties. Therefore, direct or in situ observations are crucial 
inn biofilm research (Costerton et al., 1999). Confocal laser scanning microscopy 
(CLSMJJ has shown its applicability due to the relative ease of sample 
preparation,, together with the advantages of this technique - the possibility to 
examinee wet, undisturbed samples in situ (on the substratum on which the biofilm 
wass grown), and three-dimensional visualization (review by Lawrence and Neu, 
1999). . 

Onlyy recently, dental plaque was recognized as a biofilm (Novak, 1997; 
Newmann and Wilson, 1999), This led to the first confocal microscopy studies on 
dentall  plaque, showing that plaque grown intra-orally on in situ appliances, has 
ann open structure (Wood et at., 2000) just like many other biofilms in nature, and 
thatt the structure of in vitro grown plaque was influenced by nutrient availability 
(Prattene/a/.,, 2000). 

Anotherr in situ method employed in biofilm research is the microsensor 
technique.. Although invasive, it was shown to be the best choice in direct 
concentrationn measurements inside biofilms, mats and sediments (de Beer, 2000). 
Highlyy localized measurements are possible due to the micrometer scale sensing 
tipp and three-dimensional micro-scale positioning and controlling of the sensor. 
Combiningg the CLSM and microsensor techniques allowed investigators to relate 
thee community structure with the metabolic functions of the respective 
populationss when nitrifying biofilms were assessed with specific oligonucleotide 
probess and microsensors (Schramm et al., 1996; Okabe et al., 1999; review by 
Amannn and Kiihl , 1998). So far microsensors had not been applied to dental 
plaquee biofilms. 

Objectivee of the thesis 
Difficultiess in accessing and studying natural stagnation sites for dental plaque 

havee encouraged the development of various in situ models (Igarashi et al., 1989; 

Dijkmann and Arends, 1992; Robinson et al., 1997). Recently our group 

developedd a simple retention site model that involves bovine dentin discs into 

whichh grooves of various dimensions are cut. Mineral changes can be assessed 

quantitativelyy by transversal microradiography (TMR) throughout the depth of 

thee groove. Both, in vitro (Lagerweij et al., 1996a) and intra-oral (Lagerweij et 
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Chapterr I 

ai,ai, 1996b, 1997) studies have shown that lesions follow the natural 

demineralizationn pattern observed in fissures and marginal gaps - with the 

highestt mineral loss at the entrance of the grooves. The usefulness of the model 

forr the assessment of caries-preventive measures was demonstrated in an intra-

orall  study on the de- and remineralization effects of fluoridated toothpaste 

(Lagerweijj  et ai. 1996b). Maximum anti-caries effects were observed at the 

entrancee of the grooves, while with decreasing groove width the beneficial effects 

off  a fluoride dentifrice decreased. The advantage of the intra-oral groove model is 

thatt plaque accumulated in the grooves can be assessed directly without 

disturbingg its bio film-properties, while questions like plaque recalcitrance to 

chlorhexidine,, spatial metabolic activity, and interactions with the groove 

substratumm are addressed. 

Thee overall aim of this thesis was to increase our knowledge of the 

chemicall  and biological processes occurring in areas with plaque stagnation. 

Suchh knowledge may be rationally used to develop schemes to decrease the 

cariess susceptibility of these caries prone sites. 

Outlin ee of the thesis 
Inn Chapter  II  the effects of high fluoride concentrations on in vitro 

demineralizationn of dentin grooves were assessed by transversal 

microradiographyy (TMR). 

Inn Chapter  II I  the effects of dentin pretreatment with fluoride- and 

chlorhexidine-containingg varnishes on the proportions of cultured plaque mutans 

streptococcii  and lactobacilli and on dentin demineralization after a 3-wk intra-

orall  period were assessed. 

Inn Chapter  IV the structure and vitality of undisturbed and chlorhexidine-treated 

dentall  biofilm grown in dentin grooves was assessed directly with confbcal laser 

scanningg microscopy (CLSM). The bactericidal effects of chlorhexidine were 

quantifiedd with image analysis. 

Inn Chapter  V the effects of groove solubility were assessed on temporal and 

spatiall  plaque pH microprofiles. Dentin demineralization after a 1-wk intra-oral 

periodd was quantified by TMR and correlated with the plaque pH profiles. 

16 6 



Introduction n 

Inn Chapter VI the glucose and urea metabolism in plaque-filled grooves was 

assessedd by pH-microprofiling, and the effects of dietary regimens on plaque 

cariogenicityy were studied by combining plaque pH measurements and TMR. 

Thiss thesis is based on following papers: 

ZAURA-ARITEE E, EXTERKATE RAM, TEN CATE JM (1999). Effect of high fluoride 
concentrationn on bovine dentin demineralization in narrow grooves in vitro. Eur J 
OralOral Set 107:455-460. 

ZAURA-ARITEE E AND TEN CATE JM (2000). Effects of fluoride- and 

chlorhexidine-containingg varnishes on plaque composition and on 

demineralizationn of dentinal grooves in situ. Eur J Oral Sci 108:154-161. 

ZAURA-ARITEE E, VAN MARLE J, TEN CATE JM (2001). Confocal microscopy study 
off  undisturbed and chlorhexidine-treated dental biofilm. J Dent Res 80:1436-
1440. . 

ZAURA-ARITEE E, BUIJS MJ, TEN CATE JM. Assessment of dental, plaque and 
substratumm interaction by pH-microprofiling. Submitted to J Dent Res. 

ZAURA-ARITEE E AND TEN CATE JM (2001). Studies on the dental plaque biofilm. 

In:: Biofilm community interactions: Chance or necessity? Gilbert P, Allison D, 

BradingM,, Verran J, Walker J, editors. Cardiff: BioLine, pp. 153-162. 

ZAURA-ARITEE E AND TEN CATE JM (2002). Dental plaque as a biofilm. Effects of 
nutrientss on plaque pH and dentin demineralization. Accepted for publication in 
CariesCaries Research. 
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Effectt  of high fluorid e concentration on bovine dentin demineralization in 

narroww grooves in vitro 

Thiss chapter has been published as: 

ZAURA-ARITEE E, EXTERKATE RAM, TENCATEJM (1999). Effect of high fluoride 

concentrationn on bovine dentin demineralization in narrow grooves in vitro. Eur J 

OralOral Sci 107:455-460. 





Fluoridee and dentin demineraligation 

ABSTRACT T 

Previously,, a dentin groove model was developed to investigate caries at plaque 
retentionn sites, such as marginal gaps, pits and fissures. The aim of the present study 
wass to investigate the in vitro effect of fluoride on the demineralization of dentin in the 
depthh of the grooves at various distances from a freshly prepared resin-modified glass 
ionomerr cement (RMGIC). which was used as the source of high fluoride release. Three 
parallell  grooves (280 //m wide x 500 pm deep) were cut in the labial surface of 20 
bovinee coronal dentin discs. In 10 discs, the surface area (approximately 6 mm2) 
betweenn the first groove and the edge of the disc was covered with RMGIC. The discs 
weree exposed to an acidified methyfcellulose gel system for 1 or 2 wks. Changes in 
minerall  content were obtained by transverse microradiographic analysis. The results 
showedd that integrated mineral loss (IML) was reduced up to 60% in the RMGIC 
groups,, although the lesion depth was not significantly influenced by RMGIC. The 
patternn of demineralization differed between groups: the subsurface lesions in RMGIC 
groupss did not decrease in IML towards the base of the groove to the same degree as in 
thee control groups. It is concluded that high amount of fluoride inhibits loss of mineral, 
whilee not affecting the lesion depth. The homogeneity of the lesions with depth in the 
RMGICC group may be explained by a fluoride-induced inhibition of demineralization at 
thee entrance of the grooves. 

INTRODUCTIO N N 

Numerouss clinical and laboratory studies conducted in the past decades have 

demonstratedd the caries preventive effect of fluoride. The prevalence of caries is 

reducedd in many developed countries. Nevertheless, at plaque retention sites, 

suchh as pits and fissures, and in the marginal gaps of restorations, caries 

preventionn has been shown to be not as effective as on smooth surfaces (Brunelle 

andd Carlos, 1990; Li etal., 1993; Blinkhom and Davies, 1996). 

Previously,, a dentin groove model (Lagerweij et al., 1996a) simulating 

plaquee retention sites was developed in our laboratory to study the concomitant 

diffusionn of acids and fluoride into narrow grooves and the resultant effects on 

dentinn demineralization. The results from these studies demonstrated restricted 

diffusionn of the acid into and of the mineral ions out of the grooves (Lagerweij et 

aL,aL, 1996a, 1996b, 1997). The question remained whether the transport of fluoride 

ionss into these stagnation sites is restricted as well. Thus, the aim of the present 
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Chapterr II 

studyy was to investigate the in vitro effect o\~ fluoride on the demineralization oi' 

dentinn in the depth of the grooves at various distances. A freshly prepared resin-

modifiedd glass ionomer cement (RMGIC) was used as the source of high fluoride 

release. . 

MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 

Preparationn of specimens 
Cylinder-shapedd specimens with a diameter of 6 mm were cut perpendicularly to 

thee labial surface of bovine incisors by means of a water-cooled trephine burr. 

Fromm these specimens. 1.3-mm thick dentin discs were cut (Leitz microtome 

1600)) just below the dentin-enamel junction. The labial side of the disc (Fig. 1) 

wass covered with dentin-bonding agent (Scotchbond Multi Purpose (batch No 

19950329);; 3M. St. Paul. MN. USA) in order to protect this surface from 

demineralization.. The procedure was as follows: the dentin was etched with 10% 

maleicc acid for 10 sec, rinsed with water for 30 sec. gently dried with high-

pressuree air. lacquered with primer, and dried again. A thin, flat dentin-bonding 

layerr was obtained by applying the drop of bonding agent on the primed surface, 

coveringg it with polyester sheet and light-curing for 40 sec through the sheet. 

bondingbonding RMGIC 

Figur ee 1. Schematic drawing of a prepared 

dentinn specimen. The diameter of a 

specimenn was 6 mm. the width of the 

groovess was 0.28 mm. the distance 

betweenn grooves was 1.2 mm. and the 

surfacee covered with RMGIC was 6 mm2. 

Inn all discs, three grooves 2X0 //m wide and about 500 //m deep (mean 467 //m 

(SDD 68 /vm)). parallel to each other and perpendicular to the outer surface were 

cutt with a water-cooled diamond-coated wire saw (Well type 3242; Ebner. 

denim denim 

~)1 ~)1 



Fluoridee and dentin dcmineralization 

Mannheim,, Germany). The distance between grooves was 1.2 mm, and the 

distancee between the first groove and the edge of the disc was 1.7 mm. In half the 

numberr of discs {n = 10, RMGIC group), the surface between the first groove and 

thee edge of the disc (6 mm2) was covered with RMGIC (Fuji II LC (batch No 

powderr 290261, batch No liquid 271251); GC Corporation, Tokyo. Japan) 

accordingg to the manufacturer's instructions. 

Dcmineralization n 
Thee specimens were fixed to the bottom of glass trays (two trays with 5 RMGIC 

discss each and two trays with 5 control discs each) and covered with 150 mL 8% 

methylcellulosee gel (Ingram and Silverstone, 1981). After 24 hrs, filter paper was 

placedd on top of the gel and 150 mL 0.1 M lactic acid at pH 4.6 poured over it. 

Twoo trays (one RMGIC and one control) were incubated at 37°C for 1 wk and the 

remainingg two trays for 2 wks. 

Assessmentt  of mineral loss 
Afterr demineralization, two 150-//m thick adjacent sections were cut from the 

centerr of each dentin disc with the diamond-coated wire saw perpendicularly to 

thee grooves and to the surface for transversal microradiography (TMR). The 

sectionss were placed on a perspex holder in a droplet of water and covered with a 

thinn polyester sheet to avoid shrinkage of the demineralized dentin (van Strijp et 

al.,al., 1995). Together with the aluminum stepwedge of 12 steps, the sections were 

radiographedd on a high-resolution film (Kodak High Resolution Film, SO-343) 

withh a nickel-filtered Cu-Ka source operated at 20 mA and 20 kV for 15 minutes. 

Thee radiographic image of the sections and the aluminum stepwedge were 

analyzedd with a microscope-videocamera-microcomputer set-up (Lagerweij et 

al.,al., 1994) and dedicated software (TMR 1.25e; Inspektor Research Systems, 

Amsterdam,, The Netherlands). Data obtained were the mineral content profiles of 

thee lesions, lesion depth (LD), the total amount of mineral removed, expressed as 

integratedd mineral loss (1ML) and the ratio of 1ML/LD, which characterizes the 

averagee mineral loss throughout the lesion (Arends et al., 1997). This analysis 

wass made at two scan sites (Fig. 2) on both walls of the grooves - at the entrance 

off  each groove (scan 1) and at 200 //m into the groove (scan II). Corresponding 

valuess obtained from both sections and both walls of each groove were averaged 

andd used as a single value for analysis. 

23 3 
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RMGIC RMGIC 
rf&gj&v,rf&gj&v,  1 2 3 

Figur ee 2. Schematic section from the center of the specimen, showing scan-locations in the 

groovee 1 for TMR analysis. Scan I was made at the entrance and scan II at 0.2 mm into the 

groovee on both walls of each groove. The height of each scan was 0.1 mm. 

Statisticall  analysis 
Alll  statistical analyses were performed with SPSS (Version 7.5). Analysis of 

variancee (ANOVA) was used to determine the effect of time, fluoride, depth in 

thee groove and distance from the RMGIC on the demineralization. A paired 

sampless /-test was used to compare the differences within the same group 

betweenn scan I and scan II and between grooves. 

RESULTS S 

Thee microradiographs of the specimens after 1 (Fig. 3) and 2 wks of 

demineralizationn showed subsurface lesions both in the control group and in the 

RMGICC group, although only lesions in the RMGIC group had pronounced surface 

layerss (Fig. 4). Mean IML (SD) values, the ratio of mineral loss at the two scan 

locationss (IML scan I/IML scan II), and the ratio of mineral loss and lesion depth 

(IML/LD)(IML/LD) per groove and per scan location are shown in Table 1. 

Thee RMGIC restoration had a significant effect (pO.001) on mineral loss, 

inhibitingg IML up to 60%. The groove closest to the RMGIC (groove 1) 

benefitedd most, while a significant difference was found even between the third 

groovess (/?<().05) of the RMGIC and control specimens, respectively. 

24 4 



Fluoridee and dentin demineralization 

Figur ee 3. (A) Section from a specimen in the 1-wk control group showing lesions in the walls 

off the groove. (B) Section from a specimen in the 1-wk RMGIC group showing the lesions in 

thee walls of the groove and a part of the RMGIC. The dashed lines are indicating the bonding 

layer.. The bar indicates 0.2 mm. 

Nott only the amount of mineral lost, but also the pattern of 

demineralizationn was influenced by the RMGIC. In both control groups (I and 2 

wks),, IML decreased considerably (by 43% at scan II) towards the bottom of the 

grooves.. The paired samples /-test showed significant difference (p=0.001) in 

IMLL between scan I and scan II for both demineralization periods. The 

demineralizationn pattern was different in the RMGIC group: lesions were more 

evenlyy spread along the depth of the groove. Mean IML from all grooves at both 

periodss in the RMGIC group was 18% less at scan II than at scan I. In this group 

inn the 1-wk experiment, there were significant differences (p=0.Q0\) between the 

scanss taken at different depth only in the 2nd and 3rd grooves. In the 2-wk 

experiment,, differences between scans I and II were significant (/K0.05) also in 

thee I st groove. 

Thee mean lesion depth (LD) did not differ significantly between the 

RMGICC and the control groups (p=0.558, ANOVA). There were significant 

differencess (/?<().05) in all groove pairs between scans I and II of the control 

groups,, but not of the RMGIC groups. Differences within the RMGIC groups 

weree found between grooves: groove 3 had significantly (y;<0.05) deeper lesions 

att scan 1 than groove 2 and groove 1 at the same scan-location. In scan II such 

differencee was only found between LD in the groove 2 and groove 3 in the 2-wk 

experiment. . 
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Depthh (/vm) 

Figuree 4. Mineral content profiles averaged from all three grooves and 

specimenss per group (control and RMGIC) at scan-locations I and II 

(A)) after 1 wk and (B) 2 wks of demineralization at pH 4.6 in a lactic 

acid-methylcellulosee gel system. 
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Chapterr II 

DISCUSSION N 

Thee results showed that a high concentration of fluoride inhibited the loss of 

minerall  but did not affect the mean lesion depth. In addition, it changed the 

patternn of demineralization of the dentin grooves; the mineral loss and lesion 

depthh were more homogeneous along the depth of the grooves in the RMGIC 

groupss than in the control samples, where lesions were more pronounced in the 

upperr part of the grooves. Even the groove farthest (about 3 mm) from the 

RMGICC showed inhibitory effects of the fluoride. 

Itt was the purpose of this study to limit the many uncontrollable 

parameterss of in vivo de- and remineralization to the single effect of fluoride, as it 

iss released from fresh RMGIC, on the mineral loss in narrow dentin grooves in an 

acidicc environment. The effects of sodium, calcium, strontium, aluminum ions 

andd of SiO: on demineralization at the level released from RMGIC (Forss, 1993) 

aree negligible. The main component affecting demineralization remains fluoride 

(Winter,, 1990). It has been shown (Forsten, 1991, 1995) that freshly prepared 

glass-ionomerr specimens (conventional and resin-modified) are able to raise the 

fluoridee content of 5 mL water, in which they were stored, up to 15-45 ppm. 

Also,, it has been shown that components released from GIC may enhance re- and 

hypermineralizationn in immediately adjacent dentine in situ lesions (ten Cate and 

vann Duinen, 1995). 

Resultss of this study confirm previously reported findings from in vitro 

(tenn Cate et £//.. 1998; Damen et at... 1998) as well as from in situ (Lagerweij et 

al.,al., 1996b: 1997) studies that fluoride in solution inhibits the loss of dentin 

mineral,, but does not affect the lesion depth at given demineralization conditions. 

AA new finding was the observed homogeneity of the lesions along the wall of the 

groovee in the presence of high fluoride concentration. 

AA comparable study without involvement of fluoride was performed by 

Lagerweijj  et al. (1996a), in which dentin grooves were exposed to an acidified 

gell  for I \vk. Lesions were largest at the entrance and decreased considerably 

towardss the bottom of the grooves. Similar patterns of demineralization were 

observedd when grooves with or without preformed (in vitro) dentin lesions were 

exposedd to the oral environment for 3 months and 6 wks, respectively (Lagerweij 

etet al., 1996b, 1997). Dijkman et al. (1994) examined the effect of fluoride-
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releasingg composite on secondary caries in vitro in dentin grooves made at the 

borderr of composite fillings. They found a 45% reduction in demineralization and 

aa small, though non-significant, effect on lesion depth, which is in agreement 

withh the results of the present study. An important difference between these two 

studiess is that Dijkman et al. (1994) simulated the gap directly between dentin 

andd fluoride-releasing restorative material, while the present study simulated gaps 

muchh further away from the fluoride source (RMGIC). 

Too explain our current findings, we propose the following mechanism. The 

inhibitionn of demineralization in the grooves is caused by the fluoride diffusing 

awayy from the RMGIC depot. This ambient fluoride inhibits the demineralization 

butt will also be absorbed by the dentinal crystallites which are exposed as a result 

off  the acid challenge. We thus assume that less fluoride will diffuse into the 

deeperr regions of the groove. In addition, as less mineral is dissolved at the 

groovee entrance (in the RMGIC groups), less penetrating acids are neutralized. 

Therefore,, the acids can reach the bottom of the groove at higher concentration or 

lowerr pH. The combination of these two effects explains why in the RMGIC 

groupp the lesions - though less demineralized than in the control group - extend 

deeperr into the grooves (see Fig. 3A, B). 

Withh respect to the model, it could be argued that it simulates only the gap 

betweenn restoration and dentin, but not the natural grooves (pits and fissures) in 

enamel.. Although chemically and histologically enamel and dentin differ 

substantially,, the main component of both is hydroxyapatite. To prepare the 

groovess for the present model, enamel is too brittle. Another advantage of using 

dentinn is the ease of cutting the specimens for TMR, as no grinding is necessary 

too obtain thin sections. Previous studies with the dentin groove model in the 

acidifiedd gel system {Lagerweij et al, 1996a; Dijkman et ai, 1994) have shown 

thatt this model can be used to simulate natural caries in marginal gaps and 

fissures.fissures. Bovine dentin was preferred in order to avoid wide variation in the 

dentinn composition present in human dentin. The chemical composition of bovine 

teethh is more constant, as they are obtained from animals with a narrow age span, 

thuss with the same stage of dentin maturation, and with no caries or fluoride 

history.. Wider tubules and more porous structure of bovine dentin facilitate a 

fasterr mineral exchange, but demineralization patterns of bovine and human 

dentinn are similar (ten Cate and van Duinen, 1995; Mellberg, 1992). 

InIn vivo, multiple factors are involved in the caries process, including the 
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interactionn of the micro-organisms colonizing the gaps and producing acids with 

ann antimicrobial effect of fluoride. It has been reported that fluoride 

concentrationn of the dental plaque may be up to 50 ppm {Geddes and Rolla, 

1988)) and be present mainly in the form of calcium fluoride, serving as a pH-

dependentt fluoride source. In situ studies with the groove model might reveal if 

thee observed changes in the lesion pattern occur also intra-orally. This would 

explainn the lower effect of fluoride on inhibition of pit and fissure caries and 

secondaryy caries in contrast to the smooth surface caries. This could also give an 

explanationn for the clinically sound enamel at the entrance of the fissures with 

radiologicallyy visible lesions in dentin underneath, the phenomenon known as 

"hiddenn caries" (Ricketts et aL, 1997). In vivo, enamel accumulates fluoride and 

thuss becomes less soluble, and consequently lesions could develop as shown in 

thee present study. 

Inn conclusion, a high concentration of fluoride was able to protect bovine 

dentinn in the narrow grooves against severe demineralization in vitro as far as 3 

mmm away from the fluoride source, while shifting the loss of mineral to deeper 

regionss of the grooves. The clinical relevance of these findings should be 

evaluatedd in further in situ studies. 
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Effectss of fluoride- and chlorhexidine-containing varnishes on plaque 

compositionn and on demineralization of dentinal grooves in situ 

Thiss chapter has been published as: 

ZAURA-ARITEE E, TEN GATE JM (2000). Effects of fluoride- and chlorhexidine-

containingg varnishes on plaque composition and on demineralization of dentinal 

groovess in situ. Eur J Oral Sci 108:154-161. 





Effectss of varnishes in situ 

ABSTRACT T 

Thee aim of the study was to compare the effects of Cervitec. containing 1% 
chlorhexidinee (CHX) and 1% thymol, Fluor Protector, containing 0.1% fluoride, their 
1:11 mixture, and a placebo varnish on the percentage of mutans streptococci and 
lactobacillii  in plaque and on the underlying dentin demineralization. as assessed by 
microradiography.. Bovine dentine discs, fitted with three parallel grooves, received one 
off  the varnish treatments into the first groove and on the adjacent part of the dentin 
surface.. Volunteers (n = 23) wore the discs fixed to their partial dentures for four 
consecutivee 3-wk periods. Microbiological analysis of plaque accumulated in the 
groovess showed no difference between groups. Fluoride varnishes (Fluor Protector and 
mixedd varnish) had a significantly larger inhibitory effect on mineral loss in the treated 
groovee than Cervitec or placebo. AH treatment varnishes had more pronounced effect in 
panelistss (w = 14) with higher degree of demineralization (mineral loss in placebo group 
>> 1200 vol% x /vm). In these panelists, CHX-containing varnishes showed an inhibitory 
effectt on demineralization in all grooves, also in the two non-varnished grooves. As 
fluoridee varnishes had the largest localized effect on demineralization, and CHX 
varnishess were showing a peripheral effect, a combined treatment could be the 
preferredd method to obtain an optimal caries preventive effect in caries-prone 
individuals. . 

INTRODUCTIO N N 

Duringg the last decade, various varnishes containing the chemotherapeutic agent 

chlorhexidinee (CHX) have been introduced (Balanyk and Sandham, 1985; 

Schaekenn and de Haan, 1989; Huizinga et a!., 1990). They are used clinically for 

plaque-growthh inhibition and caries prevention. 

Resultss from the studies with 1% CHX and 1% thymol varnish (Cervitec; 

Vivadent,, Schaan, Liechtenstein) diverge from an inhibitory effect on plaque 

mutanss streptococci and fissure caries (Bratthall et al, 1995) in a 2-yr split-

mouthh study, to no effect on in situ root demineralization 4 wks /?as7-appIication 

(Huizingaa and Arends, 1991). 

Ann attempt to increase the effectiveness of the above-mentioned varnish 

hadd been made by mixing the Cervitec with 0.1% fluoride-containing varnish 

(Fluorr Protector; Vivadent). This resulted in an improved long-term efficacy on 

decreasingg interdental levels of mutans streptococci (Twetman and Petersson, 
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1997b).. lasting up to 3 months. However, it failed to show an additional 

preventivee effect on approximal caries incidence after 3 yrs (Petersson et ai, 

1998).. when compared with the fluoride varnish control. 

Inn an in vitro bacterial demineralization model (van Loveren et a/.. 1996). 

dentin,, unlike enamel, was protected better by CHX-containing varnishes than by 

fluoridee varnish, but the mixture of Cervitec and Fluor Protector was not more 

effectivee than the most effective component alone. Results of the latter study 

suggestedd that Cervitec might have a more beneficial effect on root surfaces in 

vivovivo than fluoride. 

Thee objective of the present study was to compare the effects of Cervitec 

andd Fluor Protector, as well as their mixture and a placebo varnish, on the 

percentagee of mutans streptococci and lactobacilli in plaque and on the 

underlyingg dentin demineralization. This was studied in an in sim dentin groove 

modell  in panelists with high caries prevalence. 

MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 

Preparationn of specimens 
Cylinderss with a diameter of 6 mm were prepared from the labial surface of 

centrall  bovine incisors. From these cylinders. 1.5 mm thick dentin discs (Fig. 1) 

weree cut (Leitz microtome 1600) immediately below the enamel-dentin junction. 

Removall  of enamel was confirmed by inspection under the dissecting microscope 

(5xx magnification). 

Figuree 1. Schematic drawing of a dentin disc. 

Thee diameter of the disc was 6 mm; the width 

off the grooves 0.34 mm, the depth 0.46 mm; 

thee distance between grooves 1mm; the 

thicknesss of the bonding layer 0.13 mm; the 

surfacee of the disc covered with varnish 5 mm2. 

Partt of the surface of each disc (about 5 mm2), standardized with an impression 

materiall  mould (President: Coltène. Altstatten, Switzerland), was covered with 

adhesivee tape. The rest of the surface was covered with a layer of light-cured 

bonding bonding 
varnish varnish 

dentin dentin 
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bondingg agent (Scotchbond Multi Purpose; batch No 19950329; 3M, St. Paul. 
MN,, USA (on average 134 /vm thick, SD 21 pm)) in order to protect this surface 
fromfrom demineralization. 

Thee adhesive tape was removed and three parallel grooves, on average 335 
/vinn wide (SD 4 /;m) and 455 um deep (SD 53 //m), were cut with a diamond wire 
saww (Well type 3242; W. Ebner. Le Locle, Switzerland) perpendicular to the 
surfacee of the disc. The first groove was cut at the interface of the dentin bonding 
layerr and the non-covered part of the surface. The second and the third grooves 
weree cut in the bonding-covered surface area with a 1 mm distance between the 
grooves. . 

Alll  discs were randomly assigned to four groups, each with a different type 
off  varnish applied on the non-covered surface of the disc and in groove 1 (Fig. 1). 
Thee varnishes used in the study were: 1) 1% CHX and 1% thymol varnish 
(Cervitec,, batch No 916204); 2) 0.1% fluoride varnish (Fluor Protector, batch No 
918855);; 3) a mixture of equal parts of Cervitec and Fluor Protector varnishes 
(mixedd immediately prior to application); and 4) Cervitec placebo varnish (batch 
Noo R27034). All varnishes were kindly provided by Vivadent (Schaan, 
Liechtenstein). . 

Applicationn of the varnishes was performed one day before the discs were 
placedd into the dentures of the panelists. Varnishes were applied in two layers 
andd air-dried. The discs were kept overnight in 100% humid atmosphere. 

Participants s 
Thee panelists were a group of 23 volunteers (14 women and 9 men) wearing at 

leastt one removable partial denture. The median age of the participants was 60 

yrss (range, 45 to 78 yrs). The median DMFT was 22 (range, 14 to 28), where the 

mediann FT was 7, the median MT was 15. The median DMFS was 83 (range, 55 

too 128), where the median FS was 20, the median MS was 63. The D component 

wass 0. The reason for extractions was not known. 

Alll  panelists had a good general health, wore their dentures throughout the 

dayy and night, had regular dental check-ups. and were informed about and had 

agreedd to the design and the purpose of the study, which also had been approved 

byy the institutional review board. Each participant received a non-fluoridated 

toothpastee with the instructions to use it 1 wk prior to and throughout the whole 

experiment. . 
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Thee study involved four consecutive experimental periods lasting 3 wks. 

Forr each period, a dentin disc with one of the varnishes applied was mounted in 

thee buccal flange of the denture in the molar region with an acrylic resin (Vertex; 

Dentimex.. Zeist, The Netherlands) at the same level as the surface of the flange. 

Panelistss were instructed not to brush over the discs. 

Microbiologicall  procedures 
Beforee and after the completion of the whole experiment, unstimulated saliva was 

collectedd from all panelists and sonicated on ice for 10 x 1 sec with a Kontes cell 

disrupter.. Within two hrs, samples of 100 ;/L from four serial 10-fold dilutions in 

YEPCC (van Palenslein Helderman, 1975) with 10% glycerol (Merck, Darmstadt. 

Germany)) added (YEPC-G) were plated onto TYCSB-agar (van Palenstein 

Heldermanen/.,, 1983) for enumeration of mutans streptococci (MS). 

Afterr each experimental period, plaque from groove 1 and groove 3 was 

collectedd on gutta-percha cones (size #25, QDENT: NDO Leeflang. Almere. The 

Netherlands).. The tip of each gutta-percha cone was immediately cut off and 

placedd into a sterile vial {one for each groove) with 1 mL YEPC-G solution. 

Sampless were dispersed by sonication on ice for 10 x 1 sec and processed within 

twoo hrs. Serially diluted samples were plated onto blood agar for total counts, and 

ontoo TYCSB-agar and Rogosa-agar for MS and lactobacilli, respectively. All 

mediaa were from Difco (Detroit, MI, USA). The plates were incubated 

anaerobicallyy (91% N:, 5% CCK and 4% H2) for 3 d at 37°C. 

Salivaryy MS were expressed as colony forming units (cfu) per mL saliva; 

plaquee MS and lactobacilli counts were expressed as a percentage of total 

bacteriall  counts. 

Assessmentt  of mineral loss by microradiography 
Afterr the plaque was sampled from the grooves, the discs were removed from the 

dentures.. Two 150-//m thin sections (Fig. 2) were cut from each disc with a 

diamond-coatedd wire saw perpendicularly to the grooves and to the surface of the 

disc.. The sections were placed on a perspex holder in a droplet of water and 

coveredd with thin polyester sheet to avoid shrinkage of the demineralized dentin 

(vann Strijp É*  «/.. 1995). 

Togetherr with an aluminum stepwedge of 12 steps, the sections were 

radiographedd on a high-resolution film (Kodak High Resolution Film, SO-343) 
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withh a nickel-filtered Cu-Ka source operated at 20 mA and 20 kV for 15 minutes. 

Thee radiographic image of the sections and the aluminum stepwedge were 

scannedd with a microscope-videocamera-microcomputer set-up (Lagerweij et ai, 

1994)) with dedicated software (TMR 1.25c; Inspektor Research Systems, 

Amsterdam.. The Netherlands). 

Thee lesion depth (LD) and the total amount of mineral removed expressed 

ass integrated mineral loss (IML) were determined at three scan sites on both walls 

off  the grooves (Fig. 2): at the entrance of each groove (scan I). 200 /vm from the 

surfacee (scan 11). and at the base of the groove (scan III) . Respective values 

obtainedd from both sections and both walls of each groove were averaged and 

usedd as a single value for statistical analysis. The ratio of IML/L D (vol%) was 

calculatedd and expressed as mean mineral loss parameter R (Arends et ai. 1997). 

bonding bonding 
varnishvarnish , 0 _ / 

Figur ee 2. Schematic section from the center of the disc with three grooves (1,2, 3), showing 

scann locations (I, II, III) in groove 1 for TMR analysis. Scan I was made at the entrance , scan 

III 0.2 mm from dentin surface, and scan III at the base of both walls of each groove. The 

heightt of each scan was 0.1 mm. 

Statisticall  analysis 

Alll  statistical analyses were performed with SPSS (Version 7.5). The plaque 

microbiologyy results were analyzed with Friedman's test to determine the effect 

off  varnishes on the plaque composition. Placebo varnish group IML values from 

groovess 2 and 3 were averaged and denoted as Reference IML in the following. 

Salivaryy mutans streptococci (MS) counts per mL saliva were log-transformed to 

normalizee the distribution. Spearman's correlation analysis was performed to 

evaluatee the correlation between salivary MS and Reference IML. 

Analysiss of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the effect of 

varnish,, groove and scan location (fixed factors) and salivary MS (covariate) on 

demineralizationn (IML and LD - dependent variables). "Tukey's honestly 
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significantt difference test" (Tukey's HSD) was used to determine which of the 

meanss were significantly different. 

Pairedd samples /-test was used to reveal the differences in IML and LD 

betweenn scan locations in the same groove and between different grooves in the 

samee specimen, and to compare the paired IML and LD values of different 

treatments.. A (3 x 3) chi-square test was used to check if the treatment effects 

weree more pronounced on bigger lesions. 

RESULTS S 

Thee plaque microbiology results are shown in Table 1 as mean (SD), median and 

rangee of the percentage of the plaque lactobacilli and plaque mutans streptococci 

off  the total counts per group and per groove. There was no significant effect of 

thee varnish or groove on the percentage of the MS and lactobacilli in the plaque. 

Ass there was no significant difference (paired samples /-test) found 

betweenn salivary MS counts at baseline and at the end of the experiment, both 

valuess were averaged and used as a single value per panelist. To estimate the 

relationn between the amount of salivary MS and the degree of dentin 

demineralization.. Reference IML (vol% x pm) values were plotted versus log-

transformedd salivary MS counts (cfii/mL) (Fig. 3). This resulted in a correlation 

significantt at the 0.05 level (correlation coefficient 0.433). 

Figs.. 4 and 5 show the results of TMR analysis and paired samples /-tests 

withinn each group. The bars represent mean IML and LD values and their 

standardd deviations (positive error bars) at three scan locations in all grooves. The 

explanationn of statistical differences is given in the legend. 

Comparedd with the placebo group, the average IML reduction was the 

largestt in the mixed varnish group (74%). followed by Fluor Protector (63%) and 

Cervitecc (30%). The average LD reduction in the varnished grooves was 54%, 

37%% and 17%, respectively. Mean mineral loss parameter R (voi%) by varnish, 

groovee and scan location is shown in Table 2. 
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Figur ee 3. Relation between Reference integrated mineral loss (IML, vof% x jjm) and salivary 
mutanss streptococci counts (MS counts, log cfu/mL) in the participants (n = 23) of the study. 
Referencee IML was obtained by averaging the placebo group IML values from grooves 2 and 3. 

Tablee 2. Mean mineral loss parameter R (vol%), R=IML/LD, 

Groovee 1 

scann I 

scann II 

scann III 

Groovee 2 

scann I 

scann II 

scann III 

Groovee 3 

scann I 

scann II 

scann III 

Cervitec c 

12.2 2 

11.0 0 

9.1 1 

12.3 3 

12.7 7 

11.7 7 

11.7 7 

12.1 1 

11.6 6 

FP P 

8.1 1 

7.9 9 

6.1 1 

12.1 1 

12.4 4 

11.9 9 

11.9 9 

11.8 8 

11.1 1 

MIX X 

8.6 6 

6.2 2 

5.9 9 

12.1 1 

11.7 7 

10.4 4 

11.4 4 

11.4 4 

10.9 9 

Placebo o 

14.0 0 

12.9 9 

11.3 3 

12.5 5 

12.8 8 

11.7 7 

12.9 9 

12.6 6 

12.4 4 
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Effectss of varnishes in situ 

Analysiss of variance (ANOVA) of the complete data set showed 

significantt effects of the salivary MS counts, the varnish, the groove, the 

interactionn of varnish and groove (pO.OOl) both on lesion depth (LD) and 

integratedd mineral loss (1ML), and on effect of the scan location (p<0.05) on the 

IML .. All three test varnishes inhibited 1ML significantly (mixed varnish at 

p<0.00\,p<0.00\, Fluor Protector and Cervitec at p<0.05) compared with the placebo 

varnish.. Except Fluor Protector, the test varnishes inhibited LD significantly 

(mixedd varnish at /?<0.001, Cervitec at p<0.05), when all grooves and all scan 

locationss were included. 

Bothh IML and LD were reduced significantly (p<0.001) in the groove 

containingg the varnish (groove 1) compared to the other two grooves. When IML 

andd LD values from only the varnished groove were included, mixed varnish and 

Fluorr Protector significantly inhibited IML and LD at p<0.001 level, while the 

effectt of Cervitec on IML was significant only at p<0.05 level and non-

significantt on LD, when compared with the placebo varnish. 

Too evaluate the effect of the varnishes on demineralization in the varnished 

groove,, IML and LD of all groups at three individual scan locations in the first 

groovee were compared by means of the paired samples Mest. Both Fluor 

Protectorr and mixed varnish reduced IML and LD significantly more than 

placeboo varnish and Cervitec. Mixed varnish reduced IML and LD values more 

thann Fluor Protector at significance levels just below or above 0.05. There were 

noo statistically significant differences found between respective Cervitec and 

placeboo IML and LD values. 

Fig.. 6 shows the treatment effect (IML treatment group/Reference IML) 

forr groove 1 as a function of the Reference IML. Panelists with higher Reference 

IMLL values showed a significantly greater effect of the treatment varnishes 

(p<0.001,, Chi-square test). A similar, though less pronounced, effect was found 

inn grooves 2 and 3. 

Too discriminate between high and moderate-low degree of 

demineralization,, the group of panelists was dichotomized at the median 

Referencee IML value of 1200 vol% x pm. For the high demineralization group 

(Referencee IML > 1200 vol% x um, n = 14), IML values for each treatment 

groupp were compared with the corresponding Reference IML values by paired 

sampless /-test. This stratification revealed that Cervitec and mixed varnish 

treatmentt affected not only the treatment groove (/K0.01 and /?<0.001, 
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respectively),, but also grooves 2 and 3 (/KO.05). In this analysis, Fluor Protector 

wass effective only in groove 1. 
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Figur ee 6. The treatment effect (Treatment group IML/Reference IML) for groove 1 as a 

functionn of the Reference IML (averaged placebo group IML values from grooves 2 and 3). 

DISCUSSION N 

Fromm the results of the present study, it is concluded that the demineralization of 

bovinee dentin specimens in situ is inhibited most by fluoride-containing varnishes 

(Fluorr Protector and the l:l mixture of Fluor Protector and Cervitec). As no 

differencess were found in the percentages of plaque mutatis streptococci and 

lactobacillii  between the test and the placebo groups, we conclude that none of the 

varnishess exhibited an inhibitory effect on the establishment or growth of these 

cariogenicc micro-organisms 3 wks after the application. 

Cervitecc placebo varnish did not inhibit mineral loss (Fig. 4D). which is in 

agreementt with the results of a previous in vitro study (Van Loveren et ai. 1996). 

inn which no significant differences were found between Cervitec and Fluor 

Protectorr placebo varnishes, nor when compared to no treatment at all. 

Alll  varnished grooves, including the placebo group, showed inhibitory 

effectss on demineralization towards the bottom (Figs. 4 and 5), where varnish is 

likelyy to be retained during a longer period. In fact, in most of the specimens the 
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varnishh was still visible in the groove after 3 wks. 

Thee degree of dentin demineralization for individual panelists seemed to 

reflectt the amount of salivary mutans streptococci (Fig. 3). This is in agreement 

withh recently published findings regarding association between salivary mutans 

streptococcii  (Narhi et «/., 1998), especially Streptococcus sohr'mus {Lundgren et 

a/.,a/., 1998), and root caries in an elderly population. 

Alll  treatment varnishes prevented lesion development more actively in 

panelistss with higher caries activity as judged from the degree of 

demineralization.. In these panelists, both CHX-containing varnishes (Cervitec 

andd mixed varnish) showed a peripheral effect: dentin in the distant grooves 

benefitedd from the varnish as well. This resembles a finding in a recently 

publishedd study on the incidence of occlusal caries in children with low caries 

prevalence:: following applications of a varnish containing 40% CHX (Fennis-Ie 

etet a/.. 1998) a caries-reducing effect was found only in the group of children with 

highh caries activity (>106 mutans streptococci per mL saliva). 

Thee present dentin groove model was designed to study the efficacy of 

preventivee agents and different vehicles of delivery. It was used in in situ studies 

(Lagerweijj  et o/., 1996b; Lagerweij et <//., 1997) to determine the effect of a 

fluoridefluoride containing toothpaste on the dentinal grooves of various width and 

depth.. The lesions found in those studies with more narrow (200 pm wide) 

groovess resembled naturally formed lesions in fissures and in marginal gaps of 

restorations.. The morphology and the development of the lesions on the walls of 

thee wider grooves (340 pm wide) is more comparable with smooth surface 

lesions.. The width of the grooves in the present study was set to 340 pm, as it 

allowedd better control over the plaque sampling procedure. Thus, in this study we 

aimedd to simulate smooth surfaces in dentin at sites where plaque accumulation is 

favored,, such as approximal root surfaces of the teeth. 

Theree are several advantages of this in situ model over conventional 

modelss using surface enamel or dentin slabs. This model allows the collection of 

undisturbedd plaque from the grooves and the simultaneous evaluation of the 

effectt of treatments on mineral loss by transversal microradiography. 

Additionally,, the constant width of the grooves precludes the occurrence of 

erosionn during the experiment or shrinkage while preparing the sections for 

microradiography.. Experiments with smooth surface lesions do not offer this 

certainty.. The design of this study also enabled us to investigate the radius of the 
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treatmentt effect. 

Ann experimental period of 3 wks was chosen, as longer periods (5 wks. 

unpublishedd data) showed too severe demineralization of the specimens in the 

panelistss with high caries activity, making a mineral loss analysis impossible. 

Bovinee dentin was preferred in order to avoid the wide variation found in the 

dentinn composition present in human dentin. The chemical composition of bovine 

teethh is more constant, as they are obtained from animals with a narrow age span, 

thuss with the same stage of dentin maturation, and with no caries or fluoride 

history. . 

Thee only published study where a positive effect of Cervitec on caries 

preventionn was shown is a 2-yr split mouth study (Bratthall et ai. 1995), in which 

Cervitecc was applied 3 times on the occlusal surface of one permanent molar in 

groupss of 7- to 8- and 12- to 13-yr-old children, respectively. The varnish 

resultedd in a significant prevention of occlusal caries and after 1 yr a reduction of 

plaquee mutans streptococci. When lesions did develop, the effect of Cervitec was 

seenn in a generally smaller lesion size compared to the untreated control teeth. 

Thiss is conflicting with our results and the results from other in situ studies 

(Huizingaa et ai, 1990; Huizinga and Arends, 1991) using Cervitec. In the latter 

studiess on smooth root surfaces, Cervitec had an inhibitory effect on 

demineralizationn only for 2 wks. In the previously mentioned study by Bratthall 

etet ai (1995), the treated fissures were carefully cleaned by moving a probe along 

thee fissure and scrubbing with cotton-pellets and 95% ethanol prior to 

application,, while control fissures were left undisturbed. This methodological 

aspectt might have positively aifected the results in the treatment group. 

Too allow comparisons among the effects of different treatments on 

cariogenicc bacteria in the plaque, the amounts of mutans streptococci and 

lactobacillii  were calculated as percentages of the total viable counts. It was not 

possiblee to determine any change in the total numbers of bacteria in the grooves, 

becausee it was unlikely that the contents of the grooves could be retrieved 

entirely.. Schaeken et ai (1991) have shown before that even 40% CHX varnish 

doess not affect the total bacterial counts in plaque. 

Itt has been shown that three Cervitec applications within a 2-wk period 

(Twetmann and Petersson. 1997a; Twetman and Petersson, 1998) were able to 

achievee a significant long-term (up to 3 months) suppression of mutans 

streptococcii  interdentally. However, about 30-60% of interdental sites in these 
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studiess were unaffected or had even an increased mutans streptococci counts 

irrespectivee of the treatment mode. 

Unlikee the in vitro study results (van Loveren et ai, 1996), the present study 

showedd only a slight effect of Cervitec on dentin demineralization in situ 

comparedd with fluoride-containing varnishes. Much higher CHX concentration 

thann is present in Cervitec (0.1% CHX) might be necessary to obtain a long-term 

effect.. For example, treatment of root surfaces with 40% CHX varnish gave the 

samee caries inhibitory effect as treatment with fluoride varnish (Schaeken et al., 

1991). . 

Itt is assumed that caries inhibitory effect of CHX is obtained through 

suppressionn of mutans streptococci and subsequent establishment of less 

cariogenicc microflora. Fast recolonization of dental surfaces by mutans 

streptococcii  has been described as the reason for treatment failure (Kidd, 1991; 

Emilson,, 1994). Our results from the Cervitec group suggest that there might 

havee been only a delay in the establishment of highly cariogenic flora. 

Thee main mode of action of fluoride is demineralization inhibition by a 

physicochemicall  mechanism. The reason for more pronounced effect of the 

combinationn of fluoride and CHX on lesion inhibition is not clear. It has been 

explainedd hypothetically by synergistic effect of both agents and by possible 

improvedd properties of the mixed varnish, such as increased retention and 

substantivityy (Twetman and Petersson, 1997b). 

Inn conclusion, as the fluoride varnishes had the most pronounced local 

effectt on the inhibition of demineralization and CHX-containing varnishes 

showedd a peripheral effect, a combined method could be the preferred treatment 

forr caries-prone individuals. Subsequent studies are indicated to analyze whether 

frequentt applications or increased CHX levels in antimicrobial or combination 

varnishess are the best method to exert a prolonged caries effect. 
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Confocall  microscopy study of undisturbed and chlorhexidine-treated 

dentall  biofilm 

Thiss chapter has been published as: 
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Undisturbedd and chlorhexidine-treaied dental bioillm 

ABSTRACT T 

Culturingg of dispersed plaque samples and vitality staining of plaque smears are the 
mostt commonly used methods for evaluating the effects of antimicrobials on dental 
plaque.. The visualization of the antimicrobial action on oral biofilm present on the 
substratee surface (in situ) would add valuable information to the existing knowledge 
aboutt the treatment effects. This study aimed at combining the advantage of confocal 
laserr scanning microscopy (CLSM) to visualize plaque non-destructively with a vitality 
stainingg technique to assess the immediate bactericidal effect of ehlorhexidine (CHX) 
onn biofilm. Three 200-//m-wide grooves were cut into bovine dentin discs for plaque 
accumulation.. The discs were worn by six subjects for 6. 24 and 48 hrs, then broken 
intoo halves, one of which received a one-minute extra-oral 0.2% CHX treatment, while 
thee other served as control. Both halves were stained for vital fluorescence 
measurementss and visualized by CLSM. Plaque vitality (in %) was quantified by image 
analysiss in three plaque layers - outer, middle and inner. The CHX effect was 
significantt in 6-hour samples (/><().001) and only in the outer layer of the 24- and 48-
hourr plaque (/><0.001) demonstrating a resistant nature of dental biofilm to a single 
CHXX treatment. With the present approach, we have shown that it is possible to 
visualizee and quantitate the antimicrobial treatment effect on biofilm still present on the 
substratee on which it was grown, 

INTRODUCTIO N N 

Dentall  caries remains prevalent at plaque-retention sites despite fluoride 

treatments.. For caries incidence to be decreased in high-caries-risk patients, 

additionall  antimicrobial treatments such as ehlorhexidine (CHX) rinses, gels or 

varnishess are advised. Oral micro-organisms grown in biofilms are shown to be 

upp to 250 times more resistant to CHX than their planktonic counterparts (Pratten 

andd Wilson, 1999). Even after a 60-minute exposure to 0.2% CHX, substantial 

numberss of bacteria in the biofilm remained vital (Wilson et ai, 1998). 

Theree are several ways to evaluate the effects of antimicrobials on plaque 

flora,, such as culturing of plaque or saliva, and vitality measurements of plaque 

smearss with fluorescence techniques. With the Confocal Laser Scanning 

Microscopyy (CLSM) approach it is possible to visualize the biofilm in situ (on 

thee substrate on which it was grown) without disturbing its natural hydrated 

structuree (Palmer and Sternberg, 1999). Until now the visualization of the 
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antimicrobiall  effect on oral biofilm remaining on the substrate surface has not 

beenn reported. 

Thee aims of the present study were: (1) to visualize the undisturbed plaque 

grownn at a retention site; (2) to determine the vitality pattern in 6-, 24-, and 48-

hour-oldd plaque; and (3) to estimate the bactericidal effect of a single ex vivo 

CHXX treatment on plaque at the retention site. 

MATERIAL SS AND METHODS 

Thee study subjects were six healthy volunteers (aged 28 to 54 years; median, 36 

yrs),, three of them heavy-plaque-formers (subjects A-C), and three light-plaque-

formerss (subjects D-F), selected from a group of 17 subjects involved in a 

parallell  study on the basis of the average protein amount in early (6-hour-oId) 

smooth-surfacee plaque samples. The study protocol was approved by the 

institutionall  review board, and informed consent was obtained from all subjects. 

Thee in situ bovine dentin groove model (Lagerweij et ai, 1996b) was used 

forr the collection of undisturbed plaque. In bovine dentin discs (6 mm in 

diameter),, three parallel grooves were cut perpendicular to the surface, each 200 

//mm wide and approximately 500 //m deep. The discs were fixed to acrylic 

appliancess and worn by the subjects for 6, 24, and 48 hrs. The subjects 

maintainedd their regular diet and retained the appliances intra-orally throughout 

thee experimental period, except during toothbrushing with NaF toothpaste twice a 

day.. During the handling of the appliance, care was taken not to disturb the discs. 

Forr all but subject D, the experiment was repeated. 

Thee specimens were removed from the appliances at the end of each 

experimentt and broken into halves along the middle groove. One of the halves 

wass covered with 50 //L of 0.2% CFFX digluconate (Corsodyl; SmithKline 

Beecham,, Amstelveen, The Netherlands) and treated for 1 min; the other half 

servedd as a control covered with 50 pL of saline. Both halves were rinsed in 2 

mLL of saline for 5 min, and subsequently were stained with 10 /vL of a staining 

solutionn containing 0.25 g/L ethidium bromide (EB, E-8751; Sigma-Aldrich 

Chemiee GmbH, Steinheim, Germany) and 2.5 g/L fluorescein diacetate (FDA, F-

7378;; Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Steinheim, Germany) for vital fluorescence 

measurementss (Netuschil et ai.. 1989). EB is a red fluorescing nucleic acid stain 

thatt penetrates only bacteria with damaged membranes, while FDA is a non-
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fluorescentt cell-permeable dye that is converted to fluorescein (green) by intra-

cellularr esterases. The stained samples were washed by immersion in 2 mJL saline. 

Inn each sample. 2 representative sites were chosen for visualization with a 

Leicaa Confocal Microscope (excitation 488 nm; double detection BP520 for 

fluorescein.fluorescein. D650 for EB; objective 40x; NA 0.65). To compare the images, we 

keptt the laser power and pinhole settings constant, whereas images were adapted 

eachh time to the full dynamic range (8 bit) of the system. At each selected site, 

thee maximum scanning depth, which varied between 20 and 40 urn into the 

groove,, was determined, and the stack of 10 images (Fig. I A) was evenly 

distributedd over this maximum distance. At a depth of 15 pm. images of all 

sampless showed good resolution, and were chosen for image analysis. The images 

weree corrected for crosstalk and merged with Multicolor Analysis Software (Leica). 

Forr quantitative analysis, each plaque image was divided into three layers 

(Fig.. IB). Layer I (outer layer) bordered the lumen of the groove and was 5 pm 

thick.. Layer III (inner layer) bordered the dentin surface and equaled about 1/3 of 

thee plaque thickness. Layer II (middle layer) included the remaining plaque 

betweenn layers I and III . 

Too assess the plaque vitality per layer, we determined the average pixel 

intensityy for the green as well as the red signals (Leica Qwin Image Analysis 

Software).. The ratio of green signal over the sum of red and green signals was 

calculatedd and expressed as % of vital cells. This ratio was determined for each 

samplee at \5-pm depth into the groove. From the same image, the thickness of 

thee plaque was measured interactively at six equidistant intervals, and the average 

plaquee thickness per image was calculated. All statistical analyses were 

performedd with SPSS (Version 9.0). Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney tests 

weree used to detect the effect of CHX treatment on plaque vitality. 

Figur ee 1. (A) Schematic cross-

sectionn through a groove in a dentin 

(D)) disc with plaque (P) biofilm in 

thee groove. Horizontal lines 

representt a series of x-y scans 

obtainedd by CLSM. (B) Division of 

thee biofilm image of a selected x-y 

scann into three layers. I = outer 

layer,, bordering the lumen (L) of the 

groove:: II = middle layer; III = inner 

layer,, bordering dentin (D). 

B B 

| l ;; II III D 
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Chapterr IV 

RESULTS S 

Plaquee structure 
Alll  specimens showed microbial colonization along the walls of the groove. After 

66 hrs, heavy-plaque-tonners (subjects A-C) had a distinct plaque layer or biofilm 

withh median thickness of 10 ,wm (range. 6 to 20 /vm). Light-plaque-formers 

(subjectss D-F) showed only isolated sparse clusters of cells. In the older 

specimens,, this difference had disappeared, and in all samples plaque was present 

inn the grooves as a biofilm. Table 1 shows the median thickness and the thickness 

rangee of 24- and 48-hour plaque samples per subject. The average plaque 

thicknesss was 27 //in (SD = 10.8) for 24- and 34.4 urn (SD = 11.4) for 48-hour 

plaque.. The 24- and 48-hour plaque showed open, complex, and heterogeneous 

architecturee varying highly not only among the subjects but also within a single 

groove.. In general, the complexity of the structure increased with increasing 

plaquee age (Figs. 2A, 2B) and thickness. In the thicker samples (Figs. 2B, 3A), it 

wass possible to recognize patterns in the structure, such as elongated cell clusters, 

positionedd perpendicularly to the outer surface of the plaque, and separated by 

cell-freee areas with smaller branches connecting the adjacent spaces. 

Tablee 1. The biofilm thickness after 24- and 48-hour plaque formation (values in ym are 

mediann and range). 

a a 
3Ject t 

A A 

B B 

C C 

D D 

E E 

F F 

24-hour r 

Control l 

444 (14-60) 

377 (20-53) 

29(19-40) ) 

144 (7-18) 

255 (20-32) 

19(9-31) ) 

24-hour r 

CHX X 

311 (9-61) 

399 (14-55) 

26(18-42) ) 

133 (4-20) 

199 (9^19) 

26(15-32) ) 

48-hour r 

Control l 

311 (22-56) 

433 (16-57) 

288 (19-63) 

322 (26-37) 

37(11-55) ) 

28(16-33) ) 

48-hour r 

CHX X 

388 (28-55) 

522 (39-63) 

32(17-53) ) 

27(19-43) ) 

311 (17-37) 

311 (13-38) 

aa Number of images per subject: n = A, except subject D (n = 2). 
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Figur ee 2. CLSM images of plaque from subject A. Dentin surfaces are at the right, lumen 

off the grooves at the left. Bars represent 10 /jm. (A) 24-hour-old plaque. Sparse vital 

(greenn color) cell clusters are interspersed with cell-free spaces and dead (red color) 

material.. (B) 48-hour-old plaque showing complex structure of vital cell clusters 

separatedd by cell-free areas. 

Figur ee 3. 24-hour biofilm from subject B. Dentin surfaces are at the right, lumen of the 

groovess at the left. Bars represent 10 /L/m. (A) Undisturbed biofilm. (B) CHX-treated 

biofilm.. Increased red fluorescence near the lumen of the groove indicates superficial 

bactericidall CHX effect on biofilm vitality. 
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Plaquee vitality 

Vitalityy of 6-, 24- and 48-hour plaque samples is shown in Table 2 under 

"Undisturbedd biofilm". Young plaque of light-plaque-formers (subjects D-F) 

showedd the lowest vitality. With increasing plaque age, the vitality increased, and 

thee difference between heavy- and light-plaque-formers disappeared. In the older 

plaque,, clusters of vital bacteria were intermingled with dead material. No 

generall  pattern for vitality distribution could be found, except in subject A. where 

thee samples showed lower vitality at the outer plaque surface (Fig. 2B). The same 

trendd was seen in the 24-hour samples from subject F. while an opposite trend 

wass observed in 24-hour samples from subjects B and C and in the 48-hour 

samplee from subject D. 

CHXX effect on plaque vitality 

Thee CHX effect on biofilm was seen as an increase in red fluorescence (Fig. 3B) 

indicatingg a decrease in vitality. The CHX effect on plaque vitality % per subject 

iss given in Table 2. In all subjects, there was an effect on 6-hour plaque, while 

onlyy subject D showed a decrease in vitality throughout a whole thickness of the 

24-- and 48-hour-old plaque. Fig. 4 shows the vitality distribution among the 

layerss of 24- and 48-hour-old plaque. Statistically significant differences 

(/?<0.001)) in control vs. treated groups were found only between the outer plaque 

layerss of older plaque and between the 6-hour plaque groups. 

Vitalityy (%) 
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 D
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24-hrr C 24-hr T 48-hr C 48-hr T 
Experimentall group 

Figur ee 4. Plaque vitality (%) in the outer, 

middle,, and inner plaque layers by 

experimentall group (24- and 48-hour control 

[C]] and CHX-treated [T] groups). N-22. Each 

boxx indicates the lower and upper quartiles: 

centrall line is the median. The points at the 

endss of the whiskers are the 2.5% and 97.5% 

values.. * p<0.001 vs. corresponding control. 
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Chapterr IV . 

DISCUSSION N 

Forr the first time, the non-destructive visualization of dental biofilm was 

combinedd with an assessment of the bactericidal effect of CHX on plaque. The 

structuree of 24- and 48-hour-old dental plaque resembled the spatially complex 

channell  system present in natural living biofilms generated under a range of 

environmentall  conditions (Costerton et al, 1995). A recent CLSM study (Wood 

etet al, 2000) showed similar structural findings on in situ-grown dental plaque. 

Largee inter-individual differences were found among the subjects in their 

plaquee vitality distribution. No consistent pattern was found, in contrast to the 

findingfinding of Netuschil el al (1998), who reported that living plaque micro-

organismss were located on top of a dense layer of dead material. The difference 

betweenn their and our results may be caused by various factors. First, their 

sampless were grown on smooth enamel and glass slabs as opposed to narrow 

dentinall  grooves, as in the present study. Second, the specimens in their study 

weree not viewed intact but were dried and fixed prior to being imaged by CLSM. 

Thus,, dense layers found might be artifacts of a desiccated biofilm. Third, in the 

above-mentionedd study, the CLSM images were evaluated by eye, which is an 

investigator-dependent,, subjective method. The additional difficulty of judging 

thee vitality distribution is that most often the staining technique does not 

distinguishh clearly between red and green ("dead" and "living") cells but gives 

intermediatee colors: yellow or orange. Our evaluation of vitality distribution 

includedd quantitative measurements for all images, and by analyzing three layers 

wee could estimate the vitality changes within the plaque depth. 

Ann increase in the plaque vitality over time, as found in the present study, 

iss in agreement with previous studies (Weiger et al, 1995, 1997). Additional 

four-hourr plaque samples were collected from subject B. who showed the highest 

6-hourr plaque vitality (up to 60%). and vitality of this very early plaque did not 

exceedd 20%. This might support the hypothesis of Weiger et al (1999), that dead 

ratherr than vital cells attach preferably to solid surfaces, although another 

explanationn could be that saliva has a pronounced antimicrobial effect (Tenovuo, 

1998)) on early plaque. 

Thee interpretation of vitality is difficult, as a variety of methods is 

availablee for assessment of the physiological states and activities of cells. The 
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onlyy consensus definition of bacterial vitality is demonstrable growth, which 

cannott be evaluated on biofilm in situ. The vitality of plaque microflora in the 

presentt study was assessed by intracellular enzyme (esterase) activity and cell 

membranee integrity. The choice of the FDA/EB technique was due to the well-

documentedd experience on the staining of dental plaque (Netuschil et ai, 1989, 

1998;; Brecx et ai, 1990) and due to unrestricted dye penetration into the oral 

biofilm,, shown in a series of pilot experiments prior to the current study. A 

disadvantagee of fluorescein is that it is not retained in the cells for a prolonged 

time.. All measurements had to be performed within 15 min after the staining. 

Althoughh there are commercially available microbial viability kits, none of those 

iss sufficiently validated for staining multi-organism systems or biofilms. 

Thee present study investigated the ex vivo immediate bactericidal effect of 

CHXX on plaque, simulating a single CHX rinse used in a clinical situation. In the 

studyy on the CHX mechanism of action (Jenkins et a!., 1988), it was shown that 

CHXX inhibits plaque by an immediate bactericidal action during the time of 

application,, followed by a prolonged bacteriostatic action of CHX adsorbed onto 

thee pellicle-coated enamel, rather than by a progressively desorbing CHX from 

thee oral reservoir. Although CHX is sustained in the oral cavity, there is no 

evidencee that it is released from the oral soft tissues in its active form. The 

reasonss for extra-oral CHX treatment in the present study were two-fold. First, 

thee extra-oral rinse excluded the variability of the results due to individual 

factors,, such as subject's rinsing habits, salivary flow, and individual properties 

off  saliva. Second, it avoided a carry-over effect of CHX treatment for three 

differentt samples (6, 24 and 48 hrs) and their control halves, allowing us to 

comparee samples grown during the same experimental period under similar 

conditions. . 

Althoughh the response of plaque to CHX treatment was very individual, 

onlyy minor and superficial effects of CHX were obtained. These findings are in 

agreementt with the dental biofilm resistance to 0.2% CHX shown in vitro 

(Wilsonn et at., 1998). We tested the ability of CHX to kill oral biofilm in pilot 

experimentss with 20% CHX and it resulted in entirely non-vital biofilm. It has 

beenn proposed (Hoyle et ai, 1990; Wilson, 1996) that antimicrobials are bound 

andd inactivated by extracellular polysaccharides (EPS) within the biofilm. In 

contradiction,, plaque grown in vitro in the presence of sucrose showed higher 

susceptibilityy to CHX than plaque grown without extra sucrose (Wilson et ai. 
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1998).. This was explained by an increased growth rate in carbohydrate-rich 

conditionss and thus reduced resistance to CHX.. The only study on CHX diffusion 

intoo plaque was performed on in vitro condensed intra-orally grown plaque 

(Melsenn et a!.. 1983). where it was shown that 0.2% CHX digluconate was able 

too penetrate rapidly (within 1 min) the outer 2 mm of a 5-mm-thiek, though 

artificiallyy condensed, plaque. However, in the present study on undisturbed 

dentall  biofilm, with a thickness less than 65 //m, CHX had only a superficial 

bactericidall  effect, especially in heavy-plaque-formers, where there might have 

beenn larger amounts of EPS. 

Ourr dentin groove model has been used to simulate caries predilection sites 

inn in situ studies on dentin de- and re mineralization and on plaque microflora in 

thee grooves {Lagerweij et ai. 1996b; Zaura-Arite and ten Cate, 2000). An 

additionall  advantage of this model for the present study was that it ensured 

completee protection of the samples while worn by participants and during 

processing. . 

Becausee of the density of the plaque and the limitations of the microscopic 

system,, it was not possible to visualize deeper parts of the groove. It would be 

challengingg and clinically interesting to study the effects of various treatments in 

situsitu at the bottom of the plaque retention sites. 

Inn conclusion, this study demonstrates the complexity of in .w7i/-grown 

dentall  biofilm and its resistance to ex vivo antimicrobial treatment. Future 

researchh should be focused on biofilm model systems to study the mechanisms of 

interactionn of dental biofilm with caries-preventive agents. 
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Plaquee pH neutralization by dental hard tissues 

ABSTRACT T 

Littl ee is known about plaque metabolic activity. pH gradients and acid neutralization at 
sitess inaccessible to saliva and oral hygiene procedures. Our aims were to assess pH of 
plaquee grown in retention sites in substrata of different solubility. Five volunteers 
accumulatedd plaque in situ for 7 days in 0.8-mm deep and 0.2-mm wide grooves in 
dentin,, enamel and polyacrylate. Temporal and spatial pH profiles were recorded ex-

vivovivo in resting plaque and after exposure to glucose, at 10 //m intervals throughout the 
groove,, in series of measurement cycles with a computer controlled pH microsensor. 
Minerall  loss in dentin specimens was assessed with transversal microradiography 
(TMR).. Resting plaque pH did not differ among substrata while post-glucose results 
demonstratedd significantly lower minimum pH at the bottom of polyacrylate grooves. 
Mediann pH 1 hr post-glucose at the bottom of dentin, enamel and polyacrylate grooves 
wass 6.7. 6.2 and 5.7, respectively ( /J<0.01. Mann Whitney test). The extent of mineral 
losss in dentin correlated negatively (Spearman's rho -0.900; significant at 0.05 level) 
withh the minimum pH at the bottom of the grooves made in polyacrylate only. The 
observedd difference in dentin and enamel compared to inert material polyacrylate is 
explainedd by mineral dissolution and acid neutralization. This observation has 
implicationss for our understanding of the caries process, as well as for testing of 
cariogenicc foods and caries activity of individuals. 

INTRODUCTIO N N 

Inn recent years our group has developed a model (Lagerweij et al., 1997) to study 

factorss affecting mineral loss at sites shielded both from oral hygiene procedures 

andd from access of saliva. In an in vitro study it was demonstrated that a nearby 

releasee of fluoride changed demineralization pattern along the depth of the 

groovess (Zaura-Arite et al., 1999) resulting in lesions less demineralized but 

extendingg deeper into the groove than in the control group. It was proposed that 

fluoride-inducedd inhibition of demineralization at the entrance of the grooves 

mightt have resulted in acids penetrating deeper into the grooves. 

Forr almost two decades microsensors have been applied for in situ 

detectionn of concentration gradients in industrial and environmental biofilms. 

Althoughh being an invasive method, it is considered the best choice for direct 

measurementss inside biofilms. microbial mats and sediments (for review: de 

Beer,, 2000). For example, the interaction of biofilm with underlying corroding 
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steell  substratum was demonstrated as differences in oxygen- and pH-

microprofiless (Lee and de Beer, 1995). 

Ourr aims were to assess the effects of groove material on pH-microprofiles 

byy comparing plaque response to sugar exposure in grooves in substrata with 

high,, moderate and no solubility: dentin, enamel and polyacrylate, respectively. 

MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 

Subjectss and specimens 
Fivee healthy volunteers with no signs of active caries or periodontal disease 

participatedd in this study. The study protocol was approved by the institutional 

review-- board, and informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The hi situ 

groovee model (Lagerweij et al., 1997) was used to obtain 7-day-old dental 

biofilm.. In brief, three grooves (0.2 mm wide, 0.7-0.8 mm deep) were cut in 

bovinee enamel, bovine dentin and polyacrylate (Perspex) discs that were fixed to 

buccall  flanges of a mandibular appliance. During the experiment, the subjects 

weree asked to maintain their regular diet, and to brush the dentition and appliance 

withh fluoride-containing toothpaste twice a day, avoiding brushing over the 

specimens.. Discs were removed after 7 days in situ. The experiment was repeated 

22 to 3 times with each subject. 

Thee equipment for  pH measurements 
Forr extra-oral plaque pH measurements, f-T-selective microelectrodes were made. 

Thee method was a modification of the procedures used for potentiometric liquid 

membranee microsensors (de Beer, 2000). Borosilicate glass microcapillaries were 

pulledd with micropipette puller (Pul-1; World Precision Instruments). Breaking 

thee tips resulted in capillaries with a tip diameter of 7-15 //m, and a 30-40-/ym 

diameterr 0.8 mm from the tip. The capillaries were subsequently dried for 15 

minutess at 150°C, silanized at 200"C for 2 hrs in a glass container (175 mL) with 

155 /JL NN-dimethyl-trimethyl-silyl amine (Fluka) and filled with electrolyte 

solutionn (300 mM KCI in 50 mM KH2P04 (pH 7)). The tip of the microcapillary 

wass filled under microscopic guidance with combined liquid and polyvinyl 

chloridee (PVC)-gelled membrane (de Beer et ai. 1997). The liquid membrane 

consistedd of 10% FT-ionophore II, 1% potassium tetrakis (4-chlorophenyl) borate 

inn 2-nitrophenyl octal ether. For PVC membrane, 10% PVC was added to the 
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liquidd membrane solution, and mixed with 3 volumes of tetrahydrofuran. All 

componentss were obtained from Fluka (Fluka Chemi. Zwijndreeht, The Netherlands). 

Thee microsensors were ready to use after 2-hr drying in air at room temperature. 

Forr microelectrode positioning, a XYZ computer-controlled microtranslator 

wass used consisting of three linear actuators {850 G; Newport Corporation, France). 

Thee microelectrode and the Ag/AgCl reference electrode were connected to an 

amplifierr and a Data Acquisition Card (National Instruments). Software developed 

inn LabView (National Instruments) was used to acquire data and position the 

microelectrode.. Electrodes were calibrated in standard pH 4 and pH 7 calibration 

bufferss against the Ag/AgCl reference electrode before and after experiments. 

pHH measurements 

Subjectss were asked to refrain from any intake at least 2 hrs prior sampling. From 

eachh disc two samples were obtained by breaking the disc into halves along the 

middlee groove. The confluence of plaque and presence of macroscopic holes was 

inspectedd with stereomic ros cope. 

Measurementss were performed in a flow-through reactor with 50 tnL 1 

inMM KH :P04 buffer pH 7 ('Outside' buffer). Flow rate was 16 mL/min. 

Thee position of the microelectrode above the plaque at the entrance of the 

groovee was monitored with a stereo micro scope (Stemi SV6; Zeiss). Next, the 

microelectrodee was positioned at 700- /̂m depth into the groove. This position, 

nearr the bottom of the groove, will be referred to as 'Home' position. 

Measurementt cycles were as follows: the average sensor potential (125 

readings/sec)) was recorded at 10-/mi intervals from 'Home' position until 0.3-0.4 

mmm above the specimen in the 'Outside' buffer (pH 7) after which the 

microelectrodee was returned to the 'Home' position. 

Restingg plaque was probed at 2-4 sites along the groove until comparable 

profiless from two sites were recorded. Then the microelectrode was left at 

'Home'' position, and the buffer solution was removed from the reactor. One drop 

{approximatelyy 10 /JL) of 10% glucose (pH 7, made in ^Outside' buffer) was 

appliedd to the plaque-filled groove. After two minutes the reactor was refilled 

withh 'Outside' buffer and consecutive measurement cycles were recorded during 

600 minutes. Then, in order to evaluate the effect of repeated probing on plaque 

pHH profiles, the microsensor was placed into 2-3 previously undisturbed sites in 

thee groove and additional profiles were registered. 
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MM  icroradiography 
Forr mineral loss analysis, the dentin specimens were sectioned and two sections 

perper specimen were radiographed according to the transversal microradiography 

(TMR)) procedure (Lagerweij ei ai, 1994; van Strijp et al., 1995). To quantitate 

minerall  loss in the groove, integrated mineral loss (IML , vol% x //m) was 

determinedd at four equidistant positions throughout the depth of the groove and 

averaged. . 

Dataa analysis 
Alll  statistical analyses were performed with SPSS (Version 9.0). Variables 

includedd in the analysis were: substratum, resting pH, minimum pH (pHmin) 

followingg glucose application, time at which pHmin was reached (Tmin), and pH 

600 minutes after glucose application (pH60). From each measured pH profile two 

valuess were analyzed: at 0.7-mm depth into the groove ('Bottom') and about 0.2 

mmm into the groove ('Entrance'). Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test (/KO.001) was 

usedd to compare the variables 'Bottom' and 'Entrance' of the same groove, and 

thee effect of consecutive probing versus measurement at previously undisturbed 

site;; Kruskal Wallis test (/;<0.00i) - to reveal differences among all three 

substrata;; and Mann-Whitney test (/?<0.01) - to compare two independent pairs. 

Inn order to correlate mineral loss with pH data, the subjects were ranked 

accordingg to average mineral loss in dentin grooves, and Spearman's correlation 

wass calculated. 

RESULTS S 

Visuall  inspection 
Visuall  inspection after 7-day in situ period revealed that grooves from subjects A 

andd D were filled, while in samples from subjects C and E few holes interrupted 

thee confluence of plaque. During positioning of microsensor care was taken to 

avoidd these areas. Subject B differed from the rest: there was only a layer of 

plaquee visible along the walls of the grooves with lumen of the groove remaining open. 

Restingg pH 
Comparisonn of resting pH profiles within the same groove showed that pH at the 
'Bottom'' varied from 0 to 1.25 (median 0.2) pH units. Variation in resting pH at 
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thee 'Entrance' within the same groove was less: 0 to 0.88 (median 0.1) pH units. 

Restingg pH at two depths into the groove is shown in Table 1 by subject 
andd in Table 2 by substratum. In all but subjects B and D 'Entrance' pH was 
lowerr than 'Bottom1. No differences among the substrata were found at 
comparablee depth. 

Responsee to glucose 
Applicationn of 10% glucose resulted in typical 'Stephan" curve response in all 
samples.. Figure 1 shows representative spatial and temporal plaque pH profiles in 
dentinn (A), enamel (B) and polyacrylate (C) grooves from subject A. Table 2 
summarizess the response to glucose from all subjects by substratum. Minimum 
pHH (pHmin) at the 'Bottom' decreased and the time at which this pH was 
registeredd (Tmin) increased in the order: dentin, enamel, polyacrylate. Sixty 
minutess after glucose application pH remained different (/J<0,0 1) among 
substrataa with median pH60 at the 'Bottom' of dentin, enamel and polyacrylate 
groovess 6.7, 6.2 and 5.7, respectively. 

Tabl ee 1. Plaque resting pH at the 'Entrance' and 'Bottom' of all grooves and average 

integratedd mineral loss (IML) in dentin grooves by subject. 

pHH IML (vol% x j/m) 

'Entrance'bb 'Bottom'c 'Fntranrp' 
Subjectt Na .« ^ •• "a Average (SD)h 

Range111 Median Rangert Median vs- Bottom y 

AA 10 5.5-6.9 6.5 5.9-7.0 6.6 p=0.014 4 224(127) 

BB 10 5.8-7.3 6.7 5.9-7.2 6.7 p=0.527 4 79(89) 

CC 15 6.3-7.5 6.9 6.1-7.5 7.3 p<0.001 6 45(68) 

DD 8 6.1-7.0 6.6 6.0-7.1 6.4 p=0.035f 3 706 (325) 

EE 13 6.3-6.8 6.6 6.5-7.3 7.0 p<0.001 3 304(213) 

aa total number of samples 
bb 0.2-mm depth into the groove 
cc 0.7-mm depth into the groove 
dd range of resting pH among the sites chosen for glucose application. For details see M&M 
ee Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test, all except rbased on positive ranks 
[[ based on negative ranks 
99 number of dentin specimens analyzed with TMR 
hh IML averaged from four scans along the depth of the groove of n dentin specimens per 

subject;; SD - standard deviation 
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Tabl ee 2. Plaque resting pH and response to 10% glucose by groove substratum and depth 

intoo the groove. 

'Entrance'155 Bottom'c 'Entrance' 
Substratum m 

Rangee Median Range Median vs. 'Bottom'0 

Restingg pH 

Dentinn 6.0-7.3 6.7k 6.0-7.4 6.9* pO.001 

Enamell 5.5-7.5 6.6k 5.9-7.5 6.8" p=0.022 

Polyacrylatee 6.3-7.1 6 j ^ 6.3-7.4 6.9k p=0.075 

Minimumm pH after glucose exposure 

Dentinn 4.9-6.0 5.3k 5.6-6.8 

Enamell 4.7-5.6 5.2* 5.3-7.0 

Polyacrylatee 4.7-5.7 5 ^ 4.6-6.0 

Timee (min) to reach the minimum pH 

Dentinn 3-10 5.0k 4-15 

Enamell 3-15 8.0k 5-20 

Polyacrylatee 6-24 1 3 ^ 10^5 

pHH 60 min after glucose 

Dentinn 5.9-6.8 6.3k 6.0-7.0 6.7k p<0.001 

Enamell 5.7-6.7 6.0' 5.7-7.4 6.2! p=0.007 

Polyacrylatee 5.6-6.4 6 ^ 5.4-6.5 5J™ p=0.001e 

33 dentin N= 22, enamel N= 16, polyacrylate N= 18 samples 
bb 0.2-mm depth into the groove 
cc 0.7-mm depth into the groove 
dd Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test, all except e based on positive ranks 
ee based on negative ranks 
klmm different letters show significantly different (Mann Whitney test, p<0.01) values per 

parameterr among substrata at the given depth in the groove 

Figur ee 1. Examples of plaque pH profiles by depth and by time in grooves from three 

substrata:: (A) dentin, (B) enamel, (C) polyacrylate (Perspex) in 7-day old in situ-grown plaque 

(subjectt A), Specimens were placed in pH 7 buffer (depth -0.3 to 0 mm) and plaque pH was 

measuredd in the groove (depth 0 to 0.7 mm) before (time -2 to 0 min) and after (time 2 to 50 

min)) 10% glucose application (arrow). 

6.0kk p<0.001 

5.7kk p<0.001 

5.3'' p=0.076 

9.5kk p<0.001 

11.0kk p<0.001 

19.0'' p=0.002 
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Whenn the last pH profile of consecutive measurements was compared to the 

profilee measured at previously undisturbed, new site in the groove, variation was 

symmetricallyy distributed at 'Bottom' (-0.38 to 0.5 pH units, median 0.05). while 

att 'Entrance' of the new site pH was slightly, though significantly higher (-0.25 to 

0.255 pH units, median 0.1) than at the site subjected to consecutive probing. 

T.MRR findings and correlations with pH data 

Figuree 2 shows an example of a microradiograph from dentin specimen alter one 

weekk in situ in subject A. while average I ML values per subject are shown in 

Tablee 1. The extent of demineralization of dentin specimens was variable among 

subjects,, with mineral loss up to 1200 vol% x urn. Maximum 1ML was measured 

150-2500 wm deep into the groove (data not shown). 

Amongg subjects, average 1ML increased with decreasing median pHmin at 

"Bottom""  of polyacrylate grooves (Spearman's rho coefficient -0.900; significant at 

0.055 level). No correlations were found between IML and the pH profile data from 

enamell  or dentin grooves. 

Figur ee 2. Microradiograph of a 

sectionn cut from dentin groove 

specimenn after 7-day in situ 

periodd (subject A) showing de-

mineralizationn along the walls of 

thee groove (arrow). Bar indicates 

0.11 mm. 

DISCISSION N 

InIn AzYw-grown dental plaque pH response to ex-vivo glucose application in plaque-

tilledd grooves made from three substrata dentin, enamel and polyacrylate - was 

monitoredd on a microscale. For the first time it was demonstrated that plaque pH 

iss neutralized by dissolution of dental hard tissues. Microradiography of dentin 

specimenss provided evidence of demineralization during 7-day in situ period. 

Lesionn severity correlated negatively with the minimum pH after glucose in the 

groovess made in an inert material - polyacrylate. 
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Thee current findings support the mechanism proposed in our previous work 

(Zaura-Aritee et al., 1999). We explain the lower pH and prolonged pH decrease 

att the bottom of polyacrylate grooves by the inert nature of this substratum. In 

contrast,, dentin, and to a lesser degree enamel (due to differences in their 

solubilityy in acid environment), responded to acid attack with instant mineral 

dissolutionn and buffering of plaque acids. Acids were produced and neutralized 

alreadyy at the entrance of dentin and enamel grooves, thus pH at the bottom of 

thee groove did not reach the minimum pH observed in polyacrylate grooves 

lackingg this buffering effect. 

Recentlyy Dong et al. (1999) failed to correlate typical variables such as 

'minimumm pH after sugar rinse1 and both the time and the area 'below the critical 

pHH of 5.5' curve on sound interdental surfaces in children with high or low caries 

experiencee and incidence. Fejerskov et al. (1992) could not discriminate between 

plaquee pH-response in sound interdental spaces of caries active and caries 

inactivee children while carious occlusal fissures and tongue responded to sucrose 

withh increased and prolonged pH-drop. Interestingly, these authors did also 

proposee that underlying apatite of sound enamel might buffer plaque acids, while plaque 

inn a caries cavity and tongue plaque would be lacking an underlying mineral phase. 

Additionall  support for our explanation is increased total calcium and 

phosphoruss concentration in the plaque fluid covering enamel and not acrylic 

surfacess following exposure to sucrose rinse (Rankine et al., 1996). 

Currentt and above-mentioned findings provide evidence against the 

traditionall  concept of linking plaque post-sugar-exposure pH-measurements on 

thee dental surface with predicting caries activity of the individual sample. The 

cariogenicc potential of individual sample would determine the rate and the extent 

off  mineral dissolution while pH recording would not distinguish between total 

acidd produced and acid remaining after buffering. 

Restingg plaque differs from plaque exposed to fermentable substrates by 

beingg in equilibrium with the underlying substratum and overlying saliva. Thus, 

restingg plaque pH and mineral composition might be more informative regarding 

cariess potential of the individual sample. Comparisons of composition of pooled 

restingg plaque fluid from caries-free and caries-susceptible individuals (Margolis 

etet al., 1988) showed higher pH and ammonium ion concentration in caries-free 

group.. In the present study there was a trend observed for resting pH to correlate 

negativelyy with mineral loss. 
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Studiess published with attempts to measure plaque pH spatially are sparse. 

Recently,, zones of distinct heterogeneity in pH through resting and sucrose-

bathedd bio films were optically imaged in two-photon excitation microscopy study 

(Vroomm cf al., 1999) on in vitro biofilms of defined oral bacteria. The only group 

describingg pH depth profiles applied rather robust measurements in thick 

microcosmm plaque with an electrode (tip diameter 1.4 mm) moved from surface 

off  the plaque to the base (Sissons et a!.. 1992; Sissons et «/., 1994). 

Althoughh being a well-known and accepted method in environmental and 

industriall  microbiology (Revsbech and Jorgensen, 1986; de Beer 2000), the 

microsensorr approach for temporal and spatial plaque pH assessment has not 

beenn used in oral microbiology. Three-dimensionally computer-controlled 

microsensorr allowed repositioning the sensor with accuracy at 0.5-//m level. 

Smalll  tip size (less than 15 ,wm) allowed minimum disturbance to the plaque near 

thee bottom of the groove, while tapered shape of the electrode might have 

affectedd the biofilm near the entrance of the groove. This was seen in slightly 

lowerr pH60 near the entrance of the repeated measurements site when compared 

withh previously undisturbed site. Possible explanation could be that probing of 

thee resting plaque resulted in biofilm matrix compression and affected glucose 

diffusionn into the plaque. Nevertheless we believe this approach has potential in 

futuree dental research, and microsensors with other ionophores could be applied 

too dental biofilms. 

Inn conclusion, this study demonstrated in vitro the effect of dental mineral 

onn neutralizing in situ-grown plaque pH following exposure to sugar, This has 

implicationss for increasing our understanding of the caries process, testing of 

cariogenicc foods and determining the caries activity of individuals. 
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.. . . Plaque metabolic activity 

INTRODUCTIO N N 

Dentall  plaque at retention sites, although studied in detail regarding its microbial 
compositionn and ultra structure, represents an ecological habitat with limited 
knowledgee available about its metabolic activity. One approach to assess this 
activityy is to measure plaque pH response to fermentable substrates. Existing data 
onn pH measurements in situ were generated either by telemetric monitoring at the 
basee of retention sites (Igarashi et at, 1989. 1990) where no separate assessment 
off  various plaque layers is possible, or with touch-electrodes (for review: Harper 
etet aL, 1986). In the latter case electrode repositioning and depth are not 
controlled,, and the large tip size (about 0.1 mm in diameter) limits the 
applicabilityy of these electrodes in deep and narrow sites. Such problems can be 
overcomee by a microsensor approach that allows in vitro monitoring of pH 
changess on a microscale throughout the depth of narrow plaque-filled grooves 
(Zaura-Aritee et AT/., 2002). 

Thee aims of the pilot experiments described in this chapter were to assess 
metabolicc activity in subsequent layers of in situ-grown plaque. More 
specifically,, we measured pH response to urea of glucose-exposed plaque 
(Experimentt 1), determined pH response to glucose and urea at the bottom of the 
retentionn site (Experiment 2). and studied the effect of various dietary regimens 
duringg the in situ period on plaque response to glucose and on demineralization 
off  dentin (Experiment 3). 

MATERIAL SS AND METHOD S 

Specimenss and in situ conditions 

Twoo types of specimens were prepared (Figure 1) from 6-mm diameter discs. In 

1.2-mrnn thick specimens, three 0.2-mm wide and 0.8-mm deep grooves were cut 

inn the outer surface of the disc (specimens type I). In thinner specimens (0.8 mm) 

twoo 0.2-mm wide grooves were cut from the side of the disc halfway through the 

disc,, and the disc was placed in a Teflon holder and fixed with wax. This resulted 

inn type II specimens with 0.8-mm deep dentin grooves with removable Teflon 

bottom. . 
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Forr experiment I. type I specimens were made of bovine dentin, bovine enamel 

andd polyacrylate. The discs were fixed to removable appliances that were worn 

forr 7 days by 5 healthy volunteers. The dentition and appliance were brushed 

withh fluoride containing toothpaste twice a day. while care was taken not to brush 

overr the specimens. 

Forr experiment 2. in three subjects -- selected from those participating in 

Experimentt I - a type II dentin specimen was fixed to the appliance next to the 

otherr specimens. During the in situ period the entrance of the groove (Fig. 2 Left 

panel,, sites IA and IIA) in both types of specimens was exposed to the oral 

cavity.. After the intra-oral period, the holder was carefully removed from the 

bottomm of type II specimen; specimen was inverted and fixed to a clean holder. 

Thiss way site IIA was closed and site I1B (bottom of the groove) was opened 

(Fig.. 2 Right panel) for glucose and urea applications. 

(SUU Q © 
Typee I specimen Teflon holder jvpe || specimen 

Figur ee 1. Preparation of two types of specimens (details in the text). 

Forr experiment 3, one healthy volunteer with no signs of active caries or 

periodontall  disease, but with moderate previous caries experience (FS = 27) and 

highh salivary mutans streptococci counts (2.2 X 10 ciii/mL saliva), wore the 

appliancee with type I dentin specimens for three 7-day periods with specific 

conditionss for plaque growth. 

"Duringg period I the appliance was removed 8 x5 min/day with one flange 

off  the appliance kept in a vial with tap water (named "Saliva*  growth condition, 

ass saliva was the main nutrient source for plaque growth), while the other flange 

wass kept in 10% sucrose water solution ("Sugar"). Care was taken to have all 

foodd and drink intake while the appliance was kept in the respective solutions 

extra-orally.. and to rinse the mouth with water prior to reinserting the appliance. 
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Periodd II consisted of a 'special diet*  ("Cookie'): 1 meal (dinner) for 5 

minutess and 7 x5 minutes consumption of cookies (Liga. full-grain cookies with 

raisins,, containing 37 g sugar. 35 g starch/100 g) throughout a day resulting in 8 x 

5-minutee intakes/day. 

Periodd III involved the subject's 'regular diet' (named 'Regular'), usually 

consistingg of 2 meals (breakfast and dinner) and 5-6 snacks (including fresh 

fruits,, sandwiches, coffee) throughout a day. 

Fromm each growth condition 3 samples were obtained. 

Afterr the 7-day in situ periods, subjects were asked to refrain from any food or 

drinkk intake (or extra-oral exposure to sucrose in experiment 3) for at least 2 hrs 

beforee removal of the specimens. 

InIn situ period Ex-vivo pH measurements 

SALIVAA SUBSTRATE 

Figur ee 2. Orientation of grooves during in situ plaque formation period (Left panel) and 

duringg ex-vivo pH measurements (Right panel). Type II specimens were inverted after in situ 

period. . 

pHH measurements 

Specimenss were placed in a flow-through reactor with 50 mL 'Outside' buffer- 1 

mMM KH :P04 (pH 7) TOT ex-vivo pH measurements. 

Thee pH-measurements were performed as described previously (Chapter 

V)) with H-selective ionophore micro-electrodes in a XYZ-computer controlled 

setup.. Electrodes were calibrated in standard pH 4 and pH 7 buffers against the 

Ag/AgCII  reference electrode before and after experiments. 

Measurementt cycles were as follows: the sensor potential was recorded at 

10-//IT)) intervals from the bottom of the groove ('Home' position) until 0.3-0.6 

mmm above the specimen in the "Outside' buffer after which the micro-electrode 
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wass returned to the 'Home* position. Depending on the total distance and the 

timee between cycles, each cycle lasted between 2.5 and 5 minutes. 

Thee outline of the experiments is shown in Table 1. 

Tabl ee 1. Outline of the experiments. 

Experimentt 1 Experimentt 2 Experimentt 3 

Specimens s 
(Fig-1) ) 

Numberr of subjects 

InIn situ conditions 

Typee I specimens Type II 
inn dentin, enamel, specimens in 

polyacrylatee dentin 

5 5 

'Regular' ' 

3 3 

'Regular' ' 

Typee I specimens in 
dentin n 

11 x 'Regular' & 3 x 
'Special' ' 

Ex-vivoEx-vivo procedures 

1.. Resting pH 
measurements s 

2.. 10 yL 10% glucose 
forr 2 minutes** 

Typee II 
specimen n 

invertedd (Fig. 2) 

pHH measurements 
duringg 60 minutes 

4.. 10 /JL 0.25 M urea 
forr 2 minutes** 

5.. pH measurements 
duringg 30 minutes 

6.. TMR of dentin 
specimens s 

ex-vivoex-vivo steps described and results presented in Chapter V and Zaura-Arite et al., 
2002. . 
*** 'Outside' buffer was removed before, and refilled after two-minute application of 
substrate. . 
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Assessmentt  of mineral loss 

Forr quantitative mineral loss analysis (experiment 3). the dentin specimens were 
sectioned,, radiographed and analyzed according to the transversal 
microradiographyy (TMR) procedure (Lagerweij et ai., 1994; van Strijp et al„ 

1995).. To assess mineral distribution along the depth of the groove, integrated 
minerall  loss (IML) was determined for four 100- m̂ wide scans on both walls of 
thee grooves at increasing depth: 0-100 /ym from the surface of the specimen; 150-
2500 jum from the surface; 350-450 //m from the surface, and at the deepest 
possiblee scan position in the groove (about 650-750 //m). 

RESULTS S 

Experimentt  1: Plaque pH neutralizing by urea metabolism 
Thee first part of this study with the assessment of the effects of three substrata -

dentin,, enamel and polyacrylate - on plaque pH-response to glucose, as well as 

demineralizationn of dentin specimens is described elsewhere (Chapter V). 

Followingg urea application, a pH increase was observed in all cases. An example 

off  a spatial and temporal pH profile before and after 0.25 M urea application to a 

plaque-filledd dentin groove is shown in Figure 3A. There were no differences 

foundd among substrata in post-urea pH values (Table 2), while maximum pH 

increasee (ApH) was significantly higher in polyacrylate grooves. Response at the 

entrancee differed from the bottom of the same groove with faster pH rise (median 

66 min vs. 10 min) and larger maximum pH (pH 8.1 vs. pH 7.6), and with lower 

pHH 30 minutes after urea exposure (pH 6.9 vs. pH 7.2). 

Experimentt  2: Assessment of metabolic activity at the bottom of retention site 
Figuree 3 shows an example of the plaque pH response to glucose and urea 
applicationn by depth and by time in type I (Fig. 3A) and type II specimens (Fig. 
3B).. Table 3 shows pH in both types of specimens at sites IA and I1B, 
respectively. . 

Thee increase in [FT] following glucose application at site IIB was 1-20% 
(averagee 8%) of the [FT] increase at site IA. Following urea application, the 
decreasee in [FT] at site IIB was 24-88% (average 50%) of the decrease observed 
att site IA. 
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Plaquee metabolic activity 

Tabl ee 2. Plaque pH before and after the application of urea. 

Substratum3 3 

Dentin n 

Enamel l 

Polyacrylate e 

Dentin n 

Enamel l 

Polyacrylate e 

Dentin n 

Enamel l 

Polyacrylate e 

Dentin n 

Enamel l 

Polyacrylate e 

Dentin n 

Enamel l 

Polyacrylate e 

'Entrance'" " 

Rangee Median 

pHH before urea (60 min 

6.0-6.88 6.4k 

5.7-6.77 6.0k 

5.6-6.33 6.1' 

Maximumm pH after urea 

7.3-9.00 8.2k 

6.9-8.88 8.3k 

7.0-9.00 7.8' 

'Bottom'6 6 

Rangee Median 

afterr glucose) 

6.1-7.2 2 

5.7-7.4 4 

5.4-6.4 4 

exposure e 

6.7-8.6 6 

6.5-8.6 6 

6.8-9.0 0 

Maximumm ApH after urea exposure 

1.2-3.00 1.6k 

0.7-3.11 2.0k 

0.8-2.99 2.0k 

Timee (min) to reach the 

3-133 3k 

3-144 6k 

3-255 7.5k 

pHH 30 min after urea 

6.5-7.44 6.9k 

6.3-7.22 6.9k 

6.5-7.55 6.9k 

0.6-2.1 1 

0.4-2.7 7 

0.9-3.3 3 

exposure e 

6.5k k 

6.3kl l 

5.8m m 

7.6k k 

7.6k k 

7.9k k 

1.0k k 

0.9k k 

1.9' ' 

'Entrance' ' 

vs.vs. 'Bottom'0 

p=0.005 5 

p=0.009 9 

p=0.016 6 

p=0.002 2 

p=0.019 9 

p=0.398 8 

p=0.001 1 

p=0.006 6 

p=0.609 9 

maximumm pH after urea exposure 

2-24 4 

6-22 2 

5-24 4 

6.6-7.7 7 

6.3-7.9 9 

6.2-7.9 9 

7.5k k 

11k k 

13.5k k 

7.3k k 

7.2k k 

7.5k k 

p=0.002 2 

p=0.003 3 

p=0.022 2 

p=0.028 8 

p=0.011 1 

p=0.022 2 

aa dentin N=14, enamel N=13, polyacrylate N=12 samples 
bb 0.2 mm depth into the groove 
00 0.7 mm depth into the groove 
dd Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test 
Wmm different letters show significantly different (Mann Whitney test, p<0.01) values 

perper parameter among substrata at the given depth in the groove 

Figur ee 3. Example of in situ-grown plaque pH response to glucose and urea application by 

timee and by depth into the groove in (A) type I specimen and (B) type II specimen which was 

invertedd after the in situ period resulting in the 'bottom' (site IIB) of the plaque-filled groove 

beingg the first to be exposed to applied solutions. Arrows indicate 2-minute exposures to 10 

jL/LL of glucose and urea, respectively. White dashed line marks the entrance of the groove. 
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Tabl ee 3. Effect of glucose and urea 

Plaquee conditions 

Restingg pH 

Post-glucosee minimum pH 

Maximumm pH drop 

600 minutes post-glucose pH 

Post-ureaa maximum pH 

Maximumm pH increase 

300 minutes post-urea pH 

*Typee 1 N= 13, Type II N = 3 

applicationn on plaque 

Typee I specimen* 

Sitee IA 

6.0-7.33 (6.6) 

4.9-6.00 (5.4) 

0.9-1.5(1.2) ) 

6.0-6.88 (6.3) 

7.6-9.0(8.5) ) 

1.2-3.0(2.0) ) 

6.5-7.44 (6.9) 

pHH (range, median) response. 

Typee II specimen* 

Sitee IIB 

6.6-7.11 (6.8) 

6.3-6.88 (6.4) 

0.2-0.44 (0.3) 

6.5-6.6(6.6) ) 

7.0-7.77 (7.4) 

0.4-1.11 (0.9) 

6.7-7.0(6.8) ) 

Experimentt  3: Effects of dietary regimens on plaque pH and dentin 

demineralization n 

Stereomicroscopicc plaque inspection revealed completely filled grooves after 

'Regular'' and 'Cookie' penods, while 'Sugar'-period plaque had some distinct 

holes.. 'Saliva' plaque was the least confluent, although there were sites where 

plaquee occupied the whole width (0.2 mm) of the groove. These particular sites 

weree selected for pH-measurements. 

Typicall  examples of pH profiles from each plaque growth period are 

shownn in Figure 4. 'Sugar1. 'Cookie' and 'Regular' plaque profiles were similar, 

withh resting pH around 6.7 near the entrance, and around 6.9 near the bottom of 

thee groove. The response to sugar challenge involved fast (within 4-8 minutes) 

pH-dropp to pH 5.3-5.5 at the entrance of the groove, and to about pH 6 near the 

bottomm of the groove. The increase of pH started within 6-14 minutes. 

'' plaque differed markedly. First, resting pH was about pH 7 near 

thee entrance and above pH 7 (7.2-7.4) near the bottom of the groove. Second, the 

responsee to sugar challenge was slower but lasted longer. Minimum pH was 

obtainedd only after 30 minutes (pH 5.6-5.8). Also, the shape of the profiles 

differedd from the other groups. Instead of the minimum pH being localized near 

thee entrance of the groove, it was measured at about 0.5-mm depth into the 

groove. . 
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Chapterr VI 

Theree were distinct differences in mineral loss alter "Regular' "Cookie*  periods 

comparedd to 'Saliva'/'Sugar' periods. Examples o\' microradiographs trom 

'Sugar""  and "Cookie" periods are shown in Figure 5A-B. No or small lesions 

couldd be discerned in dentin specimens from 'Saliva1, and "Sugar" periods, in 

contrastt to 'Regular" and 'Cookie" period samples (Figure 6), where mineral loss 

upp to 600 and 500 vol%  um. respectively, was measured. 

Figur ee 5. Examples of microradiographs from dentin specimens after 7 days in situ when either (A) 10% 

sucrosee was applied to the samples 8 x 5 min/day, or (B) sweet cookies 7x5 min/day plus one meal/day 

weree consumed, showing distinct lesions along the walls of the groove. Bar indicates 0.1 mm. 

500 0 

„ 4 0 0 0 

E E 

xx  30 0 
; : : 

"5 5 
~~ 20 0 
i i 

100 0 

0 0 

^0-100p m m 

150-2500 \im 

00 pm 

S**  650-750 pm 

'Saliva'' 'Suaar 'Cookie' ' 

7-dayy in situ regimen 

Figur ee 6. Effects of in situ regimen on average integrated mineral loss (IML, vol% x um) at 

fourr depths in the groove. Averaged data were obtained from two sections per sample and 

bothh walls of the groove, and three samples per group. Bars indicate standard deviations. 
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DISCUSSION N 

Too summarize the findings of the described pilot experiments, we observed that: 

1)) The outer 0.2-0.3 mm of the retention site plaque had high metabolic 

activityy for glucose and urea. 

2)) Maximum pH reached after the urea challenge was similar in all samples, 

irrespectivee of the pre-urea pH, which was the lowest in polyacrylate 

specimens. . 

3)) Within 30 minutes after exposure to urea, plaque pH in the outer plaque 

layerss decreased from alkaline to or below pH 7. 

4)) Inner plaque layers (bottom of the retention site) compared to outer plaque 

showedd low glucose metabolizing activity, while it had moderate urease 

activity. . 

5)) Plaque grew under conditions where saliva was the only nutrient. 

6)) Resting plaque pH was neutral to slightly basic in plaque grown only on 
saliva,, while frequent exposures to sugar or starch- and sugar-rich diet 
resultedd in slightly acidic plaque. 

7)) Glucose metabolism was slow in the plaque grown with saliva as the only 
nutrient. . 

8)) Frequent sugar dipping resulted in metabolically active plaque, but did not 
promotee lesions that could be observed with TMR. 

9)) Metabolically active plaque and distinct lesions along the walls of the 
groovess were obtained after consumption of diets rich in carbohydrates and 
starch. . 

Urea,, present in all salivary gland secretions at concentrations approximately the 

samee as serum (3-10 mM), is rapidly hydrolyzed to ammonia and C02 by 

bacteriall  ureases (Burne and Marquis, 2000). There is evidence that expression of 

bacteriall  ureases is regulated by environmental conditions (Mobley et al., 1995). 

Att neutral pH urease expression is almost completely repressed, while in acidic 

conditionss it is rapidly induced (Chen and Burne, 1996). In Experiment 1, a fast 

pH-risee of glucose-exposed plaque following urea application was observed in 

sampless from all three substrata and in all subjects. Although pH rose to similar 

maximumm pH values among substrata, the highest neutralizing effect (maximum 
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ApH)) was observed at the bottom of pofyacrylate grooves where the lowest pre-

ureaa pH was measured. Whether this could be attributed to differences in urease-

expressionn due to different pre-urea pH, or simply to the limit for maximum pH-

risee that could be reached within any plaque sample, remains to be determined. 

Currentlyy urea is added to commercial products such as chewing gum. and 

itt is claimed, though not proven (Machiulskiene et a!.. 2001) to be caries-

protective.. In this respect, a finding worthwhile for further investigation was the 

observationn of a pH-decrease from highly alkaline to a pH below 7 within 30 

minutess after area application. This occurred near the entrance of the groove that 

wass continuously bathed in the pH 7 'Outside' buffer. This raises the question: 

wouldd urea-induced pH-neutralization re-activate the residual glucose 

metabolism? ? 

Fromm caries histological and morphological studies, as well as from intra-oral 

studiess using our dentin groove model, it is known that mineral dissolution is 

predominantt at the entrance of narrow plaque retention sites (Lagerweij et al., 

1997).. By using plaque telemetry it was demonstrated that the acidogenic 

responsee to sucrose at the bottom of artificial fissures decreased with increasing 

plaquee age (Igarashi et al. 1990). The authors suggested that maturing fissure 

plaquess either provide an increasingly greater barrier for carbohydrate diffusion 

orr fail to metabolize the substrate to acid at the bottom of the fissure. Similarly to 

thesee authors, we could, given the experimental design, not distinguish in our 

previouss study on plaque pH-microprofiling in narrow grooves (Chapter V) 

betweenn the effect of limited glucose availability (substrate concentration 

gradient)) during the experiment and a gradient in plaque metabolic activity. 

Too answer this question, the type II specimens were designed (Experiment 

2).. This allowed direct application of substrate to plaque at the 'bottom' of the 

groove.. Thus we were able to show that 7-day old retention site plaque indeed 

hadd low glucose metabolic activity in the deeper plaque layers. In biofilms, 

concentrationn gradients of substrates result in physiological gradients throughout 

thee complex microbial community (Marsh, 2000). The only study on dental 

plaquee metabolic activity gradients in depth was a brief report by Geddes 

(Geddes.. 1977). where in .v////-grown smooth surface plaque was collected on a 

semi-permeablee membrane fixed to enamel. Undisturbed outer (saliva) and inner 

(enamel)) surfaces of 3-, 5- and 7-day-old plaque were simultaneously exposed to 
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glucosee in a double-chamber reactor. Assessment of organic acids released at 

bothh sides of plaque showed that in older plaque (7 days) the inner layers 

producedd less acid than the outer plaque surface. These findings, together with 

ourr present observations demonstrate the significance of the biofllm-approach to 

dentall  plaque studies. In this respect, our 'bottom-less' groove specimen might be 

suitablee for plaque diffusion studies. Up to now most research is done on 

artificiall  models where batch culture grown micro-organisms are immobilized 

(Assinderr et al., 1998), or where natural plaque is collected and put into a 

diffusionn cell (Dibdin 1984). The latter procedure disturbs the biofilm structure 

andd therefore does not take into account the effects of biofilm properties on 

difrusion/reactionn related phenomena in plaque. 

Itt has been shown (in vitro) that for the predominant species of supragingival 

plaquee saliva is a sufficient source of nutrients {de Jong et al., 1986). Studies on 

tubee ted individuals (Littleton et al, 1967), as well as studies on monkeys 

(Beightonn and Hayday, 1986; Beighton et al., 1986) have also demonstrated that 

externall  carbohydrate availability is not a necessary requirement for plaque 

growth.. Such plaque, however, did show lower acidogenicity when compared to 

thee plaque of orally fed individuals (Littleton et al., 1967). This is in agreement 

withh our findings from the 'Saliva' period (Experiment 3). 

Lesionss develop if the balance of the re-/demineralization equilibrium is 

shiftedd towards demineralization for extended periods. Frequent sugar dipping 

didd not promote lesions along the walls of the dentin grooves. This suggests fast 

clearancee of residual sucrose and metabolites out of the plaque-filled grooves 

rightt after the appliance was returned to the oral cavity. 

AA recent study on sugar clearance in saliva (Luke et #/., 1999) 

demonstratedd fast sucrose clearance following an intra-oral rinse, while 

carbohydratee residues from bread, chocolate bars and bananas were present in the 

mouthh even 1 hr after ingestion. This might explain why in our experiment more 

'realistic'' conditions with respect to cariogenicity were obtained in the two 'bulk' 

foodd periods - 'Regular' and 'Cookie'. Although the acidogenicity (judged from 

pHH profiles) was comparable to 'Sugar' plaque, one week of in situ frequent 

exposuress to bread and/or cookies resulted in distinct lesions along the walls of 

thee dentin grooves. This suggests that food retention to oral surfaces, including 

particlee entrapment in the grooves during the present study contributed to much 
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longerr low pH periods than brief exposure to a sucrose solution, and 

consequentlyy resulted in dentin demineralization. This assumption is strengthened 

byy various studies indicating the relationship between bioavailable starches and 

dentall  caries (review by Lingström el aL. 2000). These authors suggested that 

starch,, besides being a source of fermentable sugar for plaque micro-organisms, 

mightt be a "co-ca^iogen,' and promote the retention of sugar to the teeth. 

Inn conclusion, these experiments demonstrated that with pH-microprofiling 

questionss concerning metabolic activity gradients in plaque biofilm could be 

addressed.. We showed that metabolic activity of the retention site plaque differed 

throughoutt the groove, and depended on nutrient availability during plaque 

growthh in situ. Plaque growth conditions had an effect on plaque acidogenicity, 

butt high acidogenicity did not necessarily result in demineralization, suggesting 

thatt food retentiveness rather than sugar content was the determining factor for 

thee formation of caries-like lesions. However, it is premature to generalize these 

conclusions.. The results of the present pilot experiments exemplify the 

importancee to study dental plaque as a biofilm and indicate the potential for full-

scalee future studies. 
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Althoughh the overall caries prevalence and incidence have declined, pits and 

fissures,, approximal surfaces, and surfaces next to deficient or overhanging 

restorationss remain prone to caries. Limited access of saliva and inadequate oral 

hygienee procedures allow undisturbed and prolonged contact between plaque and 

toothh surface, which predisposes the respective site to being caries susceptible. 

Ourr knowledge about plaque ecology within stagnation sites and plaque 

interactionss with substratum (tooth surface) is still limited. In recent years, our 

groupp developed a simple model to simulate and to study these sites. The model 

involvess narrow grooves, cut in bovine dentin discs that can be studied in either 

inin vitro (Lagerweij et ai, 1996a) or in situ experiments (Lagerweij et c//., 1996b, 

1997).. This way it was shown that fluoride dentifrices have a maximum anti-

cariess effect at the entrance of the groove, while with decreasing groove width 

thee caries-inhibiting effects of fluoride decreased. 

Wouldd higher fluoride concentrations prevent demineralization at the 

bottomm of narrow dentin grooves? Do antimicrobials have an additional caries-

preventivee potential to fluoride? Does chlorhexidine affect plaque biofilms, 

youngg or established, within stagnation site? Is plaque metabolically active 

throughoutt the groove? How is this related to demineralization of the groove? 

Thiss thesis describes experiments with the groove model in attempts to increase 

ourr knowledge about plaque stagnation sites. 

Inn Chapter  II  the effects of fluoride released from freshly prepared resin-

modifiedd glass ionomer cement (RMGIC) on demineralization in narrow dentinal 

groovess was assessed in vitro. Control specimens and specimens partially 

coveredd with RMGIC were subjected to demineralization for 1 to 2 wks. Changes 

inn mineral content throughout the groove were assessed by transversal 

microradiographyy (TMR). 

Thee results showed that integrated mineral loss (IML) of subsurface lesions 

wass reduced up to 60% in the RMGIC groups, while lesion depth (LD) was not 

significantlyy affected. However, IML in RMGIC groups did not decrease towards 

thee base of the groove to the same degree as in the control groups. 

Wee hypothesized that fluoride induced inhibition of demineralization led to 

lesss neutralization of acids at the entrance of the groove. Consequently acids may 

diffusee towards the bottom of the groove, which could result in the observed 
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changess in the demineralization pattern. This hypothesis was tested in situ in 

Chapterr V. 

inn Chapter II I the effects of groove pretreatment with fluoride- and 

chlorhexidine-containingg varnishes on plaque and demineralization were 

assessed.. To this end the proportions of mutans streptococci and lactobacilli in 3-

wkk old plaque in the grooves, and the degree of demineralization of dentin were 

determined.. Two commercially available varnishes - Fluor Protector (0.1% 

fluoridefluoride varnish) and Cervitec (1% CHX and 1% thymol varnish), as well as the 

1:11 mixture of both were compared to placebo. In each disc, the varnish was 

appliedd in and next to one groove, while two grooves were left untreated. Healthy 

volunteerss (N = 23) each wore one disc at a time, fixed to their removable 

dentures,, for four consecutive in situ periods. 

Proportionss of mutans streptococci in the treated grooves ranged from 

0.0055 to 41%. and the proportions of lactobacilli varied from below the detection 

levell  to 33% of the total colony forming units (cfu). None of the varnishes 

exhibitedd an inhibitory effect on the establishment or growth of mutans 

streptococcii  and lactobacilli at the end of 3-wk in situ period. 

Alll  varnished grooves, including the placebo, showed inhibitory effects on 

demineralizationn towards the bottom of the groove, where the varnish was likely 

too have been retained longer. Compared to placebo, the average IML reduction 

wass the largest in the grooves treated with mixed varnish (74%), followed by 

Fluorr Protector (63%) and Cervitec (30%). Subjects with the highest mineral loss 

duringg the placebo varnish period showed the largest inhibitory effects of the 

activee varnish treatment. Interesting was the additional finding that in these 

subjectss Fluor Protector inhibited mineral loss only in the varnished groove. 

whilee CHX varnish treatment (Cervitec and the mixture of Cervitec and Fluor 

Protector)) affected also the two non-treated grooves. 

Sincee the fluoride varnish had the most pronounced inhibiting effect on 

demineralizationn and CHX-containing varnishes showed a peripheral effect we 

concludedd that a combination method could be the preferred treatment for caries-

pronee individuals. 

Thee inhibitory effect of an antimicrobial varnish on dentin demineralization 

(Chapterr III ) was small compared to fluoride-containing varnishes, and we were 
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nott able to show that dentin pretreatment with chlorhexidine prevents groove 

colonizationn by caries pathogenic species such as mutans streptococci. In the 

naturall  dentition, the conditions for successful antimicrobial treatments would be 

evenn less favorable, since it is not possible to obtain sterile 'baseline1 surfaces as 

inn our pretreatment study, and fast microbial re-growth would be determined by 

thee residual microflora. Second, if dental plaque follows the properties of 

biofilmss {Chapter [. Table 2). then, once established, plaque will be less 

susceptiblee to any treatment. In Chapter  IV we aimed to assess directly the 

immediatee bactericidal effect of CHX on young and established dental plaque. 

Volunteerss (N = 6) wore intra-oral appliances with dentin groove 

specimenss for 6, 24 and 48 hrs to accumulate plaque in situ. Following this, one 

halff  of each specimen was treated with 0.2% CHX for 1 minute, while the other 

halff  served as untreated control. Samples were stained for vitality measurements 

andd visualized by confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM). Plaque vitality, 

definedd as the proportion of vital cells, was quantified by image analysis. 

Itt was observed that the structure of 24- and 48-hr plaque exhibited the 

spatiallyy complex channel system found in other biofilms (Costerton et or/., 1995). 

Both,, the complexity of the structure, and the vitality increased with increasing 

plaquee age and thickness. CHX significantly reduced the vitality in 6-hr samples 

andd only in the outer layer of older plaque. With this study we showed that direct 

quantitativee visualization of the bactericidal effects of antimicrobial treatment is 

possible.. Furthermore the recalcitrant nature of established dental biofilms to a 

singlee CHX treatment was demonstrated. 

Visualizationn of plaque deeper than 20-50 jam in the groove is not possible with 

conventionall  confocal laser scanning microscopy due to optical limitations. 

Additionally,, vitality staining does not permit the assessment of metabolic 

activityy of cells. ]n order to study plaque activity throughout the whole groove 

depthh (at least 800 //m), a more robust approach was needed. Microsensor 

methodss are successfully used to study biofilms (Chapter I), but have not been 

appliedd to dental plaque. In Chapter  V we used H~-selective microsensors to 

assesss plaque pH in grooves made in dentin, enamel and polyacrylate - substrata 

off  high, moderate and no solubility. The aim was. among others, to test the 

hypothesiss that was formulated after the in vitro experiment described in Chapter 

II:: mineral dissolution at the entrance of the groove neutralizes plaque pH. 
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Groovess in bovine dentin, bovine enamel and polyacrylate accumulated 

plaquee in situ for 1 wk in healthy individuals (N = 5). Plaque pH profiles were 

registeredd ex-vivo before and after exposure to glucose both, spatially (at \Q-/jm 

stepss throughout the depth of the groove) and temporally (up to 60 minutes). 

Thee results showed that the resting pH was similar in all grooves 

irrespectivee of substratum. Glucose exposure resulted in the lowest and the most-

prolongedd pH drop at the bottom of the grooves made in an inert material -

polyacrylate.. In dentin, and to a lesser degree in enamel, a drop in plaque pH was 

observedd mainly at the entrance of the groove. This gave evidence that, unless 

neutralized,, hydrogen ions could reach the bottom of 0.8-mm deep groove filled 

withh 7-day old plaque, thus supporting our hypothesis proposed in Chapter II and 

explainingg the demineralization pattern in the grooves next to the RMGIC 

material. . 

Microradiographicc assessment of dentin specimens showed 

demineralizationn along the walls of the groove with maximum mineral loss near 

thee entrance of the groove. By subject, the mineral loss in dentin correlated 

negativelyy with the minimum pH at the bottom of polyacrylate grooves - the 

lowerr the pH dropped in acrylate, the more mineral was lost in dentin. 

Sincee polyacrylate does not buffer plaque acids, it may be argued that a 

different,, more aciduric and acidogenic flora might have been established in the 

inertt grooves compared to the grooves in dentin and enamel. This might have 

contributedd to the observed pH differences among substrata. However, the 

observationn that resting pH was similar irrespective of groove substratum 

indicatess that plaque in polyacrylate grooves was not exposed to continuous low 

pHH periods. Nevertheless, the possibility for selective growth remains to be 

addressedd in the future. 

Too avoid any effects of the three substrata on establishment of plaque, a 

similarr experiment, though under standardized, in vitro conditions was performed 

(Dengg et al., 2001). Briefly, S. mutans cells were mixed with glucose and 

immobilizedd with agarose, This artificial plaque was exposed to dentin, enamel 

andd polyacrylate, and pH profiles were recorded. The results were in agreement 

withh our observations that plaque pH is neutralized by mineral dissolution. 

Whatt relevance may these findings have for the clinical situation? First, it 

promptss a closer look at the 'Stephan' curve. Since the 1940-ies (Stephan. 1944) 

thee plaque pH-change in response to fermentable substrates is used to assess the 
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cariess activity of an individual. However, when measuring pH with an electrode 
inin vivo, one measures the resultant of two opposing processes: (1) acid 
production,, and (2) acid neutralization by dissolving mineral. Consequently, any 
pHH change measured on, in principle, dissolving substratum, is a conservative 
estimatee of the amount of acid formed. 

Second,, our finding may explain the phenomenon of the "hidden caries" 
(Rickettss et ai, 1997). As mentioned in Chapter I. fissure demineralization is 
initiallyy observed at the entrance of the fissures. As shown in Chapter VI, this is 
wheree carbohydrates are actively metabolized by the plaque microflora, and the 
organicc acids formed will locally induce demineralization. However, if the 
solubilityy of enamel is reduced by fluoride, a low pH near the entrance of the 
plaque-filledd fissure will not be neutralized. Hydrogen ions may then diffuse 
throughh plaque and expose deeper parts of the fissure to a low pH. Presuming that 
thesee parts of the fissures were less exposed to topical fluorides and thus were 
lesss acid-resistant, this might lead to lesion formation in the deeper parts of the 
fissure. . 

Thee three pilot experiments, described in Chapter  VI , were performed to further 

assesss the metabolic activity of plaque at a retention site. In experiment 1, 

glucose-exposedd samples were challenged with urea, and plaque pH alkalization 

wass monitored. The results showed that in situ-grown plaque has a large capacity 

too metabolize urea, which raised the pH throughout the 0.8-mm deep groove. 

However,, while pH remained alkaline deep in the groove, plaque pH near the 

entrancee of the groove decreased below pH 7 within 30 minutes after 2-minute 

exposuree to urea. 

inn biofllms. gradients in nutrients and in metabolites result in physiological 

activityy gradients within complex microbial communities (Chapter I). From 

experimentt I (Chapter VI) and experiment described in Chapter V we could not 

discriminatee whether the pH-changes observed were due to a gradient in substrate 

concentrationn or to differences in plaque metabolic activity at various depths in 

thee groove. To study this, a new type of groove specimen was designed which 

allowedd direct exposure of the bottom of the groove to external applications 

(Chapterr VI, experiment 2). We showed that plaque at the bottom of the retention 

sitee only marginally metabolized carbohydrate: it did not respond to glucose 

applicationn with a fast and significant pH drop, as did plaque at the entrance of 
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thee groove. In contrast, the observed rise in pH after application of urea indicated 

thatt urease activity might be expressed in the cells at the bottom of the groove. 

Inn the third experiment, described in Chapter VI, the effects of various 

dietaryy regimens on the plaque pH-response to glucose and on the 

demineralizationn of dentin specimens were assessed in one individual with high 

previouss caries experience. It was shown that although frequent exposure to sugar 

solutionss resulted in actively metabolizing plaque, a more retentive form of 

nutrients,, such as cookies, was necessary to induce dentin demineralization 

withinn one week. This observation could have significant implications for the 

studyy of cariogenicity of foods and their acceptance as 'safe for teeth'. 

Ass mentioned above, Chapter VI describes pilot experiments and no 

generalizedd conclusions from the individual findings should be drawn. However, 

withh this work we illustrated the importance to study dental plaque as a biofilm 

andd indicated the potential for full-scale future studies. 

Inn summary, various approaches - from transversa] microradiography of dentin to 

confocall  laser scanning microscopy and micro-profiling of in situ-grown dental 

biofilmm - were used in the research described in this thesis. The aim was to 

exploree caries related parameters in dental plaque at stagnation sites as simulated 

byy the groove model. We conclude that: 

1)) High amount of fluoride - released from fresh glass ionomer cement 

duringg acid exposure - inhibited dentin demineralization and changed the 

patternn of demineralization: the lesions formed were more homogeneous 

throughoutt the depth of the groove as opposed to non-fluoride control 

wheree demineralization was primarily observed at the entrance of the 

groovee (Chapter II). 

2)) Dentin pre-treatment with the fluoride-containing varnishes had a greater 

inhibitoryy effect on in situ demineralization compared to chlorhexidine 

varnishh (Chapter III) . None of the varnishes tested had an effect on the 

proportionss of mutans streptococci or lactobacilli in 3-wk old plaque. 

3)) With increasing plaque age. the plaque vitality, complexity of its structure 

andd recalcitrance to chlorhexidine treatment increased (Chapter IV). 
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Judgingg from this, dental plaque can be regarded and should be studied as a 

biofllm. . 

4)) Plaque pH-decrease after sugar challenge was partly neutralized by 

dissolutionn of the underlying dental hard tissue (Chapter V). The extent of 

demineralizationn of dentinal grooves correlated with the plaque pH-drop in 

groovess made in an inert material. 

5)) At the bottom of the grooves plaque did not metabolize glucose (Chapter 
VI) .. Urea was metabolized throughout the depth of the groove, and this 
resultedd in alkalization of glucose-exposed plaque. Frequent exposure to 
sugarr during plaque growth increased plaque acidogenicity, but food 
retentivenesss rather than sugar content alone was the determining factor for 
thee formation of caries-like lesions. 

Thiss thesis demonstrates that multiple experimental approaches, and the use of 

knowledgee from other disciplines is essential for unraveling processes occurring 

att caries-prone plaque retention sites. 

Selectingg individuals based on the extent of demineralization during intra-

orall  experiments and analyzing their plaque properties, such as composition, 

structure,, metabolic activity, diffusivity, resistance to treatments and buffering 

capacityy would provide information on key-differences between highly caries-

activee and caries-resistant subjects. In the confocal microscopy study {Chapter 

IV)) only one of our panelists (subject D) showed significant bactericidal effects 

off  CHX throughout the depth of the older biofilm. The same individual, 

participatingg in the study described in Chapter V (subject D), differed again from 

thee rest of the group with the lowest resting plaque pH and the largest mineral 

losss in dentin grooves. As opposed to the above mentioned case, one of our 

panelistss (Chapter V, subject C) differed from the rest with high resting plaque 

pHH and no or minor mineral loss in dentin grooves, while he belonged to the 

heavyy plaque-formers in the confocal microscopy study (Chapter IV, subject C) 

nott responding to CHX treatment. It would be revealing to use plaque of known 

'intra-orall  behavior' to produce in vitro-biofilms under controlled experimental 

conditionss in order to study the mechanisms behind the observed differences. 

Withh respect to our setup for microsensor-measurements, more 'natural' 
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conditionss tbr simulated salivary composition and flow should be introduced, 

sincee saliva covers most oral surfaces as a thin, slowly moving film (Collins and 

Dawes.. 1987) rather than bathing the teeth in large volumes. 

Dentall  plaque stagnation sites are complex, and far from fully understood 

habitats.. The evolution of the oral flora as a biofilm over millions of years has 

resultedd in complex interactions that are interrupted in vitro when dispersed 

sampless are analyzed. About 50% of oral micro-organisms are not culturable on 

growthh media, and even culturable organisms may enter a temporarily non-

culturablee or dormant state (Wade. 1999; Barer and Harwood, 1999). Future 

researchh should involve culturing-independent characterization of the stagnation 

sitee microflora. The interactions between dental plaque and tooth surface should 

bee assessed with approaches that would respect the nature of the plaque biofilm. 

Acceptingg dental plaque as a complex multicellular system makes one 

reconsiderr findings reported before the plaque 'biofilm* era. Can we rely on 

resultss from simplified in vitro models? An example of a topic urgently needed to 

bee reevaluated: Are diffusion and reaction processes in undisturbed plaque 

biofilmm comparable to findings obtained from dispersed or centrifuged plaque 

samples? ? 

Withh the current advances in molecular technology, microscopy and 

analyticall  techniques, and by integrating various disciplines future investigations 

shouldd be able to elucidate the questions raised. 
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Hutchh summary 

SAMENVATTING G 

Inn dit proefschrift staat plaque-retentie in relatie tot tandbederf centraal De reden 
hiervoorr is dat ook heden ten dage de locaties op het gebit waar tandplaque zich 
ongestoordd kan ontwikkelen, nog steeds een hoge prevalentie van caries laten zien. 
Enerzijdss wordt dit veroorzaakt doordat speeksel deze gebieden doorgaans 
moeilijkk kan bereiken. Maar ook zijn deze plekken vaak afgeschermd van de 
reinigendee werking van de tandenborstel en de inwerking van tandpasta en van 
anderee cariëspreventieve maatregelen. Voorbeelden van dergelijke 
cariëspredilectieplaatsenn zijn putten, fissuren. approximate vlakken en het 
tandweefsell  bij overhangende vullingen. 

Inn de achterliggende jaren is een onderzoeksmodel ontwikkeld waarmee de 
aetiologiee en pathogenese, en daarmee de preventie van cariês bij plaque-
retentieplaatsen,, nader kan worden onderzocht. In dit in situ model worden stukjes 
dentine,, voorzien van nauwe groeven, geplaatst in partiële protheses die 
gedurendee enige tijd door proefpersonen worden gedragen. Op deze wijze kunnen 
dee effecten van te testen cariëspreventieve maatregelen op zowel de tandplaque in 
dee groeven als op het omringende tandweefsel worden bestudeerd. 

Hett onderzoek omvatte enkele vragen die onderstaand beknopt zullen 
wordenn beschreven. 

Hoofdstukk II  beschrijft onderzoek naar het effect van fluoride - dat vrijkomt uit 

glasionomeercementt (GIC) - op het ontstaan van demineralisatie in groeven in 

dentine. . 

Dee vraag hierbij is of een zeer hoge fluoride-afgifte in staat is ontkalking 

vann dentine te voorkómen. Het onderzoek werd in een laboratoriummodel 

uitgevoerd,, waarbij met behulp van micro radiografie de graad van 

(de)mineralisatiee van de wanden van de groeve werd bepaald. 

Uitt de resultaten blijkt dat fluoride dat vrijkomt uit GIC-vullingen het ontstaan van 

cariëslaesiess in de groeven met 60% remt. Verrassend daarbij was de waarneming 

datt in de fluoridegroep het verloop van de cariëslaesie in de wand van de groeve 

anderss was dan in de controlegroep. Terwijl in de fluoridevrije controlegroep 

cariëslaesiess vooral werden gevormd in de dentinewand nabij de opening van de 

groeve,, ontstonden in de fluoridegroep meer homogene laesies die tot diep in de 
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groevee doorliepen. 
Vervolgenss werd een in situ onderzoek gestart waarbij naast een fluoride-

bevattendee lak, ook een chloorhexidinelak werd bestudeerd (Hoofdstuk III) . In de 

dentinepreparatenn die bij proefpersonen in een partiële prothese werden geplaatst, 

werdenn 3 groeven aangebracht waarvan er één met een lak werd behandeld. 

Uitt de microbiologische analyses van de tandplaque bleek dat de 

behandelingg met lak geen effect had op de percentages mutans streptokokken en 

lactobacillen.. De microradiografische analyses lieten zien dat tluorideiak de 

grootstee remming van ontkalking van de groevewand lot gevolg had. Bij de 

chloorhexidinelakk was de inhibitie van ontkalking in de behandelde groeve 

geringer,, maar werd ook enige reductie van ontkalking in de naastgelegen groeve 

waargenomen. . 

Inn het verdere onderzoek werd het accent verlegd naar de bestudering van de 

tandplaquee als biofilm. Reden hiervoor was onder meer de vraag waarom 

antimicrobiëlee stoffen zo'n geringe invloed op cariëspathogene tandplaque hebben. 

Bijj  al deze experimenten werd telkens gebruik gemaakt van het reeds beschreven 

inin situ model. 

Tandplaquee in de groeven in dentine werd bestudeerd met confocale laser 

scanningg microscopie (CLSM), gebruikmakend van een kleuringsmethode waarbij 

onderscheidd kan worden gemaakt lussen levende en dode bacteriën (Hoofdstuk 
IV ) ) 

Uitt de waarnemingen bleek dat met de toename van de plaqueieeftijd' de 

structuurr van de plaque complexer werd terwijl ook het percentage levende 

bacteriënn in de tandplaque toenam. Vergelijking van de structuur en 

eigenschappenn van tandplaque met die van andere biofilms toonde aan dat plaque 

inderdaadd moet worden beschouwd als een biofilm. Hieruit is ook de geringe 

gevoeligheidd van plaque voor antimicrobiële stoffen te verklaren. Uit het 

onderzoek,, beschreven in dit hoofdstuk, kan worden geconcludeerd dat 

tandplaquee minder gevoelig wordt voor chloorhexidine naarmate tandplaque 

veroudert.. Het grootste effect van chloorhexidine op de plaquevitaliteit werd 

waargenomenn in de buitenste plaquelaag, terwijl in diepere lagen grenzend aan 

dentinee geen verschil werd waargenomen ten opzichte van niel-behandelde 

plaque. . 
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Hntrhh summary 

Eenn belangrijke aetiologische parameter in tandplaque is de zuurgraad. Het 
onderzoekk beschreven in Hoofdstuk V richtte zich op het ontwikkelen van een 
minimaall  invasieve micromethode van pH-bepaling. gebruikmakend van 
microsensoren. . 

Dee vraagstelling betrof de rol die het onderliggende substratum speelt bij de 
neutralisatiee van de organische zuren die in de tandplaque worden gevormd. Van 
oudsherr wordt het verloop van de zogenaamde Stephancurve (dit is de verandering 
vann pH in de tijd na een suikerspoeling) verklaard door een combinatie van de 
volgendee processen; zuurvorming, neutralisatie van zuren door buffers aanwezig 
inn plaque of afkomstig uit speeksel en het uitwassen van zuren uit plaque eveneens 
doorr speeksel. 

Dee pH-verandering in de tijd en in de diepte van de plaque werd 
geregistreerdd in plaque in groeven van verschillende materialen, nadat die plaque 
kortee tijd aan een glucoseoplossing was blootgesteld. Hierbij bleek dat het 
oplossenn van de wand van de groeve grote invloed had op het verloop van de 
zuurgraad.. In substratum met een hoge oplosbaarheid (dentine) bleek de pH-
verlagingg beperkt in vergelijking met die in glazuur en - in nog sterkere mate - die 
inn het inerte polyacrylaat. Evenzo was de duur van de verlaging van de pH 
gerelateerdd aan de oplosbaarheid van het materiaal. Hieruit kon worden 
geconcludeerdd dat het oplossen van substratum een belangrijke - voorheen niet of 
nauwelijkss beschouwde - factor is die het pH-verloop van de Stephancurve 
bepaalt. . 

Inn Hoofdstuk VI  worden enkele deelonderzoeken beschreven, gericht op de 
effectenn van ureum op tandplaque en de aanwezigheid van een gradiënt van 
metabolischee activiteit in plaque. Dit laatste werd bestudeerd door gebruik te 
makenn van preparaten waarbij na de periode van plaquevorming glucose werd 
aangebodenn vanaf de 'bodem' van de tandplaque. Zo kon worden aangetoond dat 
niett een gradiënt in substraat (glucose) doch een verlaagde metabolische activiteit 
inn de diepte van de plaque de oorzaak is van de geringe zuurvorming aldaar. 
Voortss werd het effect van verschillende vormen van suikeraanbod op de 
zuurgraadd van tandplaque en deminerahsatie van dentine gemeten. 
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CONCLUSIES S 

1)) Fluoride dat in hoge concentratie vrijkomt uit een restauratiemateriaal remt de 

ontkalkingg van naastliggend dentine en heeft invloed op het mineraalprofiel van 

dee demineralisaties. 

2}}  Voorbehandeling met een fluoride-afgevende lak resulteert in situ in een 

groteree inhibitie van ontkalking van dentine dan behandeling met een 

chloorhexidinelak.. Noch fluoride- noch chloorhexidinelak heeft invloed op de 

percentagess cariëspathogene micro-organismen in de tandplaque. 

3)) Bij veroudering van de tandplaque nemen het percentage levende bacteriën, de 

complexiteitt van de structuur van de plaque, en de weerstand tegen 

chloorhexidinee toe. Het onderzoek toont aan dat tandplaque. gezien structuur 

enn eigenschappen, beschouwd moet worden als een biofilm. 

4)) Zuren die in plaque worden gevormd uit suikers worden deels geneutraliseerd 

doorr basische bestanddelen die vrijkomen bij het oplossen van tandweefsel. De 

matee van ontkalking in dentinepreparaten correleert - op het niveau van de 

proefpersoonn - met de pH-verlaging die in groeven van inert materiaal wordt 

waargenomen. . 

5)) Plaque op de bodem van de groeve bleek niet in staat glucose te metaboliseren, 

terwijll  ureum wel over de gehele diepte van de groeve werd afgebroken. 

Geregeldee blootstelling aan suiker leidde tot een grote metabolische activiteit 

vann plaque. Voor het ontstaan van cariëslaesies was de retentie van de 

koolhydratenn in de groeve van belang. 
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